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Icy T emperatur~ Will Stay; 
Nation Huddles in Cold Wave 

Temperatures in Iowa continued 
to drop Wednesday although north
erly winds which had blasted the 
state began to subside. 

Iowa Citians donned extra cloth
ing and quickened their pace as 
they faced the coldest temperatures 
of the season. 

There were no reports o[ wind 
damage to property in Iowa City 
although blasts during the height 
of the wind reached 35 m.p.h. 

Mid-afternoon temperatures Wed
nesday. throughout the state. bare
ly inched sevcral degrees above 
morning lows which saw tho mer
cury plunge as far as 6 below zero 
at Lansing and Elkader. Below 

Shuttle Buses 
, Return to 
Old Schedule 

The campus shutUe bus service 
will return to its original schedule 
effective today, Leonard R. Brcka, 
SUI assistant business manager, 
announced Wcdnesday. 

Bus service to married student 
. housing I,mits in IOlVa Stadium and 

Riverside Park has been dropped, 
he said. 

The University Parking Commit
tee, which started the service three 
weeks ago in hopes of lessening the 
parking problem, added bus runs 
between the housing units last 
week. 

. Th.y have proved a complete 
failur., Brcka reported. He said 
each bus has carried a daily av
erage of less than one student. 
Brcka also announced tflat the 

SHUTTLE BUS SCHEDULE 
LEAVE northeast corner of Field
house at 7:23 a.m., 7:.35, 7:50 and 
B:05 ; repeat cycle until 1:23 p.m. 
LEAVE Sl. Mary's Church at 7 :23 
a.lJl .• 7:35, 7:50 and 8:05, repeat 
cycle until 1:23 p.m. 

committee has decided to continue 
the campus-wide service until Dec. 
20. The University has been losing 
between $50 and $60 on thc bus runs 
each day of operation. 

Funds come from student car 
registration fees. 

Brcka said the committee will 
decide over Christmas vacation 
if the bus runs are to continue. 
Patronage has doubled since the 
service was started, he said, but 
adde~ there must be a substantial 
Increase if it is to continue. 
The buses now carry about 400 

students a day, he said. A mini
mum of 1,000 to 1.200 studenls 
would have to ride before the Uni
versity could break even, Brcka 
said. 

He said the committee has hopes 
of making a "better deal" with the 
local bus company after Christmas. 

Colder weather may incr~ase 
patronage of tbe buses, Brcka said. 

BAD LUCK 
Allen Marsh, 222 E. Market St., 

received a ticket Wednesday when 
he reported to the police that his 
cat had been damaged by another 
driver who did not stop. 

The investigating officcr issued 
Marsh a ticket when he discovered, 
Marsh had been parked in an alley 
when the incident happened. 

zero readings were common in ex
treme nortbern counties. 

Highs Wednesday ranged from 
just under 10 above in the northeast 
to the low 20s in extreme western 
areas. 

Temperature in Ipwa City was 

TEMPERATURE AT 8:30 p.m_ 
Wednesday night was pegged at 
n degrees and still decreasing_ 
The thermometer was expected 
to reach lIro during the early 
morning hours. The picture was 
taken on the corner of Washing
ton and North Dubuque. 

Yanks Jittery 
I n Indonesia; 
11 Evacuated 

JAKARTA , Indonesia <A'I - Indo
nesia 's war of nerves on Holland 
began spreading ripples of uneasi
ness among Americans and Britons 
Wednesday. 

Eleven American women and 
chi1dren from Sumatra, b~lievcd 
to be the first wave of a precau
tionary evacuation of families of 
oil company employees in Jakarta , 
flew to Singapore. 

The British Embassy suggested 
to the British Chamber of Com
merce that Its members apply for 
exit visas for dependents in case 
they are needed in a hurry later 
on. • 
Neither of these developments 

was accompanied by any hint of an 
emergency aHecting U.S. or Bri
tish personnel and property similar 
to the anti-Dutch measures. 

Determined to make a clean 
sweep of independence (or all the 
former Netherlands ~ t J}dies, 
Indonesia is demandin,!: {hat the 
Dutch hand over the jungles Df 
West Ntw Guinea, tile one remain
ing half-island under Holland's 
rule. 

Work.rs' red flags have been 
raised over Dutch banks, ship
ping plantations Bnd business es
tablishments which have then 
passed under' Government com
mittees - with the door left open 
to nationalization of the Nether
lands' $1V2 billion investment in 
this S-year-old R.public_ 
The Cirst of 46,000 Dutch nationals 

who may be asked to leave the 
country have been evacuated by 
airlift. 

President Sukarno, in a speech at 
Surabaya, acknowledged the anti
Dutch campaign may bring hard
ships and a shortage of food and 
clothing, but declared Indonesians 
must not lose their revolutionary 
spirit. 

. 

reportcd at Jl degre slate Wednes· 
day and was cxpected to drop te. 
zero by this morning. 

Cold temperatures will continUl 
t.o persist today. but will be a litU 
nigher Ihan previous day's read
ngs. The mercury will range from 
the 20s in eastern ctions to Lhe 
.lOs in Ule west. 

ParUy cloudy skies are foreea 1 
tbroughout today and tonight. 

Arctic weather stung the east-
2rn two third of tbe nation Wed
nesday with over night freeze in 
Florida and snow flurries in the 
Great Lakes region. Snow was also 
common in till' East, while a warm
ing trend developed in the Northern 
Rockies and parLs of the western 
Midwest. 

Subzero readings ware expected 
as far south as the mountains of 
Pennsylvania. 

Unemployment 
Reaches New High 

WASHINGTON <A'I- The Admin
istration reported Wednesday that 
more Americans were unemployed 
last month than in any November 
since 1949. The number of unem
ployed incr£'ased by 680.000 to 
3,188,000. 

A jOint announcement by the 
Commerce and Labor Departments 
showed an even greater change in 
employment figures. The number 
of civilians liolding jobs dropp d by 
L,132,000 between October and No
ve(11 b<'r to 64.873.000. 

That the number of unemploy
ed did not go higher was due to 
the fact that many persons who 
left jobs during the month with
drew from the labor force. 
Total employment normally d -

clines by a sizable margin during 
November but the drop this year 
was greater Lhan usual, Lhe report 
said. 

Factory layof(s affecting 230,000 
workers, plus exceptionally bad 
weather curLailing farming and oth

, er outdoor work. were blamed. 
Factory layorrs cut employment 

in thal seelor to L6.555.000. 625,000 
bdow Ule 19S6 level. 

~abor Asks Pay 
Hike, Short Week 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J . lei - The 
AFL-CIO set ils sights Wednesday 
on substantial wage increases and 
a shorter work week in 1958, and 
buried any idea of a wage freeze 
or work week expansion. 

Keyed by Vice President Waller 
P. Reuther, AFL-CIO convention 
delegates gave a resounding unan
imous vote to a resolution making 
"sizeable" wage boosts, a shorter 
work week and fringe benefit im
provements their 1958 collective 
bargaining policy. 

Reuther said the failure of pur
chasing power to keep pace with 
rising production is the reason 
for today's inflation. 
Reuther also painted an unem

ployment picture showing 3.2 mil
lion unemployed in November with 
prospects of snowballing unem
ployment bcfore the wintcr is out. 

Unemploymenl will continue to 
spread. Reuther declared , until 
the "tremendous productive !lOw
er of America" is balanced with 
adequate purchasing power. 

Caaet Colonel Finalists 
ONI 011 II'HIM will ... SUI', ROTC Henor.ry C.det C~lon.l, to be chosen in M.rch. They ar.: front 
rew; R'''m'ry Hln .. lI, A4, Dewitt; Hiney C,,"h;m.n, A4, Sioux City; top row: S.ndr. Swengll, 
M, MUICttl",; Pit P.,~ At, Am .. II!CI Alln 8 untr, A4, Port Dod, •• 
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NATO Face"s Problems; 
Rec1ls T ry To Confuse 
Officials Call 
Soviet LeHer 
lPropaganda' 
Termed 'Hodge-Podge' 
Of Previous Proposals 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The United 

Slates coldly dismissed Wednes
day Soviet Premier Bulganin's 
new leUer to President Ei enhowt'r 
(IS an attempt to influence next 
week's Atlantic Pact summit meet
ing. 

Th State Department publicly 
pinned a propaganda label on th > 

IS-page mes age afler Mr. Eis n
hower met with Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles to review finlll 
arrangements for the Allied me t
ing opening in Paris Monday. 

Privately, top officials denounced 
Bulganin 's late t bid a a hodgl!
podge of previously tCjected Soviet 
proposals. including d mand for 
halting atomic-hydrogen tests Jan. 
1 and suggestions for new East
West me tings. 

A STATE DEPARTM E NT 
spokesman reported the letter, d -
livered Tuesday by Amba ador 
Georgi Zarubin, was under "active 
study" by government aUlhoritie . 

But prcss officer Linc10n White 
then brushed aside the 3,OOO-word 
message with these word : 

"I think it can be assumed that 
the timing of the delivery of the 
letter and the intention of Ule So
viet Union Lo publish it would in
dicate an intention to influence 
the proceedings at the NATO con
ference. 

"We rnay wIsh to confer with 
other governments concerning it." 
D~LLES TOLD NEWSMEN at 

the White House that BU18nin's 
note. tran la d and senl 1> ' th 
White House Tuesday night y the 
department, did J)ot even co~e up 
during his 30-minute strl'ltegy 
meeting wiLh Mr. Eisenhow(lr. 

Mr. Eisenhower undoubtedly will 
answer at. some time, but officials 
said he would not b in a hurry in 
view of what is considered the ob
vious Soviet propaganda motive_ 

The most interesting section of 
the Bulganin letter was consid
ered to be Russia's suggestion 
that the Allies agree never to make 
or stockpile atomic-hydrogen wea
pons in West Germany in return 
for a Communist pledge to forego 
such production and stockpilinZ 
in East Germany '8nd Poland. 

THIS WAS CONSIDERED an in
direct maneuver to achieve one of 
Russia's favorit obj~etives - neu
tralization of Germany in the East
West struggle. 

Russia set a Jan. 1 date as the 
time it would be willing to halt ;.'111 
nuclear bomb tests. The Soviets 
failed to couple this offer, how
ever, with the safeguard the We~t
ern Powers have always insisted 
on - an agreement lo stop all wea
pon production at the same time. 

• • I Europeans . 
Brlf,sh, SUI Team Debate Reluctant To 
U.S. World Leadership Role I,Take IRBMs 

By CHERYL JENNISCH 
naUy Iowan _ 'art " ' rU" 

A debate propositiun challenging 
the United State . role a lead r 
o[ the West h ld the attention of a 
capacity audience Wednesday night 
1Il the 31st int rnational debat at 
SUr. 

Upholding the propo ition, " R 
solv d, Lhat Lhe . United Stott' ho 
yet to prO\'e her capacity for world 
leadership" wcr two graduate 
stud nts · from Cambridg 'nlver
sity, England : James Criehton
Miller and David Fairbairn. The 
nelrative argument was given by 
two UJ eniors, Sandra Swengel. 
A4. MuscallDc. ond Larry Popov
sky, A4 , Oskaloo a. 

The aHirm.tive based its cese 
an three main points: 1. The U.N. 
h.s failed In its lob to m.lnt.ln 
intern.tian.l law .nd ordlr; 2. 
International law .nd ord.r must 
be guar.ntHd by a strong na
tion, and 3. The United St.t .. has 
failed in its pos1tlon of world 
leader. 
Challenging these charges. the 

SUI team pointed oUL actions of 
Lhe United States in Korea, th 
Suez conflict, and hel p given by the 
U.S. to many und "elop d countries 
in A ia and Africa. 

Fairbairn declared that if inter
national law and ord r ore to be 
upheld by means short oC force 
international low will not be up
ht'ld . Claiming that the U.N. is nol 
in a position to be an active forco 
for low beeause.of veto provisions, 

Adlai Quietly Ends 
Service With GOP 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Adlai E. 
Stevenson personally delivered his 
final report to Secretory of State 
John Foster Dulles Wedne day, 
formally ending 24 days as tb Eis
enhower Administration 's Demo
cratic con ullant on NATO prob
lems. 

From the farewell meeting with 
Dulles, Stevenson went to his sixth
floor temporary office, gathered up 
hI belongings. polished orr a bit of 
detailed paper work. and eh ck · d 
out. 

There was no evidence lhat Ste
venson's major suggesLions were 
incorporated in the propo als to be 
unveiled by Mr. Eisenhower and 
Dulles in Paris next week. 

Like some other Democrats. 
Stevenson complained that prepara
tion Cor the meeting over-empha
sized military aspects of the prob
lem of coping with Russia's new 
advances. Stevenson urged a bigger 
foreign aid program to finance 
more easy-pay development loans 
to the underdeveloped nations. 

he plac d the responsibility with act without elf·1I1 t're t and attach 
lh(' United State . no political tring to aid given 2 Northern Members 

Reject Rocket Stockpile A gn'at dilf rence elli ts. th n 'utr 1 and undt'Hloped coun tries. 
Cambrid'e team stated. between The \vltor III their clo in&: argu-
world leader and a world ruler_ To ments empha ILt:d tMI a we t m PARI IA'I - _ ATO' lililary 
Ix' a world leader. the U.S. mu t ~urld lead~r b nec" :J.ry to how Co.nmittee W dnesday tackled Lhe 
--- --- -- - Ru .. Ia what the rult·~ arl'. The. qu tion of mis lie needs and pr~ 

rule hav to be uph Id with forc(' urn. bly om!' m mrs' r lue-
In th S I rebuttals. the poUcie tone to pt new U.S. orf r 

of the nlt~d Stall'. '" l' ' dc!(·nd d of lnt rm dl te-r nile w apon . Prof. to Run 
F G a~ 111 be" po ,-;ibl • It w loted Th two-d y eret m ting Ii or overnor OJt that thl.' .!. . r,,('mble "0 preliminary to th ul'nmit confer-

tightrope wal!tlr betwll'n th nc of ATO opening looda,y. 
teres of eountrle u h as Th United tat . wm make its for-

(Sp~cial Disp.tch to 
The D.ily Iowan) 

A 1E - Iowa State olll'/,le eco
nomics profe ::.Or William C. Mur
ray announced Wednr day he Wi ll 
run for th Republican nomination 
for governor In th June primaries. 

During a 3-month l('al'e of ab-
('nee (rom th~ college, Murray hos 

made a "gra s roots" eanva s of 
Iowa voters. lie aid he ha . found 
U18t : 

1. 'rhe voters want the i u' di 
cu. ed and want oction. 

2. They wunt candidat · with a 
"fresh view" who will take osLand 
011 the important ql1~ lion (acing 
the state. 

3. Th y don 't like Ule "CAi Ung 
8t alemale" resuillng from thl' com· 
bination of a Democratic GO\iernor 
ond a Republican Legislature. 

111 l1rray said that h plan. to out
line his views on th above i. ~u S 
in the nf'a r future . 

The State Board of Reg£'nts 
expected to act today on a rcqu 

William Murray 
Seeks GOP ominot/oll 

made by Murray ;or a 6-month ex
tl.'nsion of his present leave oC ab
sence. 

8n"land and rrC 'nt1y hbcrati·d mol offer of intrrm diat -rante 
t'Olonia] cUllntd s." balli tic mi. ill'S then . 

Th. American team .dd.d th.t 
the reason the U.S. has h.d Some 'ATO n lion are reluctaAt 
trouble i. beceuse her conviction. to ace pi the m!. sil s for fear t~ 
forbid her to dict.te or force be- wm lOvitt· Sovltt r laUation. Tbe 
lI.h on other countrIes through Mo. cow propallanda machine Is 
milit.ry pow.r. playLng on the f ar now. 
Pointing out the tell tak n by IN THE PAST ( w day , Tur 

the Untl.l.'d Stah:. in giving aid to ' Dnd Belgium have formally an
und veloped countrie and toking nounced acceptancl' of th year-old 
initial tep in world alfairs. SUI ' U .. off r. 
tean; clo. d by . aying that :s·1 For om tim, how • Italy, 
forelg~ polley working through tn- West G rmany. Nor .... y nd Den
lernatUlnal l ~w I umque, dJ tincL- mark hav had ml ~jle cr 'ws under 
Ive ond odnllrabl('. I. . 

Both t In clo d th ir argu- tral~ lng at Fl. Sill: OkLa ., S? th Ir 
m nls by asking the oud1('nc to coming accept~ncc is a flm bet, 
con.ld r a que. lion. 10. inll qu s- .S. our • SDld. 
tlon for th' negative wa : " If the Denmark and Norway, on the 
Un lltd States i. not thl' world I('ad- nortiwrnmo t nank of th NATO 
t:r. Lh n who is?", to which thl.' aC- d fen • area, hav/' mad it elur 
firmaUve repli d: " rf th nit'd they wJll not acc'pt any offer oC 
SlateR IS th leadt·r . wh'r ho~ th I nuclear warh ad for Lhe rnJ sl! s. 

nit('d SLah's led?" WASHINGTON'S orl,lnal off r 
. d Ie cover~ only def 'nslve missile fur N,xon Please , e u again. t aircraft. or tactical 

WASlIJ. GTON (,fl - Viee-PrI"i
dent Richard Nixon is reported 
plea d that Pr('sid nt Ei enhower 
- and not he - will h£'ad the 
American delegation to the Puris 
NATO m ·ling. 

Although Mr. EI cnhow r had 
said he would end Nixon II the 
d lega tion chief if he him, elf were 
unable to attend, it can Ix> said 
now that Nixon hop d from the 
beginning he would not druw the 
a ignm nt. 

II was vidcnl Nixon agre d 
with mnay others that any NATO 
conferenc Without Mr. Eis nhoWH 
would be held in an empty sound· 
ing hall. 

Nixon reeogn iz d that he could 
not hope to offer Lh kind of per
sonal prestige with which Mr. Ei
sonhower may give chtCeoner RF 
sen how r may giv the conference 
an air oC suece s. 

weapon lor use against enemy 
troop within a 25O-mil radiul. but 
now is prl!pared to oreer JRBM's 
Lhat can dellver atomic d vastation 
1,500 mil away_ 

e<:relary oC State John F. Dulles 
Tue day made it c1 ar that missiles 
will not be forced on any country. 
But the idea remain a key point 
In the U.S. program to shor up the 
Atlantic AlJIanc in th fae of Rus
ian technological adllanc . 
For th next f w yeor mBM 

ba r In We t('rn Europe are nced
ed to protect the niled Stales It

If. Agr m nt is n ar between 
London and Wa hinaton to set up 
Cour !RBM launching bases in Bri
Lain. 

FRANCE IS STILL debaUng 
wh ther to take ither the short
range Or intermediate-range mIs
siles. 

While European were debltina 
U.S. offers, Sen . Green (o-R.1.) 
called on President Eisenhower 
Wednesday to provide a dramatic 
demontration of lcadership at the 
NATO summit conference next 
week in Paris. 

SubWQY Talks Stopped; 
Re'place Strikers in N.Y. 

Murray, who lives in Ames, has 
done appraisal work for the U.S. 
DeparLment of Juslic and is a 
member of the American Apprai. al 
Institule. 

Murray I the second Republican 
to announce his candidacy for the 
GOP nomination race. The other. 
John Knudson, Albion, farm rand 
former legislator, riled for th nom
ination la t summer. 

For Nixon, the ."ignment to 
go to Paris would have melllt 
the possible rllking of hi. poli
tical futurl all.lnst the 10119-
odds chance that • confentnce .t 
which Eisenhowlr WII represent
ed Dnly by proxy could have pro
duced .ny not.ble .chievements. 
While protocol would have put 

him at the head of the d legation, 
Nixon probably would have had 
extreme heitation in overrullng 
any action Secretary of SLate 
John Fo ter Dulle wanLl.'d Jo takl' . 

The 9O-year old chairman of tbe 
Senate Foreign Relations ComrnJt
tee said that many allies in the 
North Atlantic Trealy Organization 
feel the l1~d States has not pro
vided that leadership "to the ex
tent that they want It." 

Green is jUlil back from a two
month trip to all of the 14 NATO 
countries. 

NEW YORK IA'I - The Transit 
Authority clo ed the door Wedne -
day to peace talks in New York's 
3-day subway crisis. It began to 
replace striking motormen with 
oLher employees gleaned from its 
ranks. 

"We refuse to negotiate with the 
leaders of an illegal strike," de
clared Joseph O'Grady, a transit 
commissioner. 

Union leaders countered with a 
charge that the TA is using inade
quately trained conductors and su
pervisors as motormen and "play
ing fast and loose with the public 
safety." I 

The T A replied that all persoll
nel manning trains were "trained 
and qualified." 

MI.nwhile, tilt tremendoUi tur· 
moil that hIS gripped the trensit. 
crippled city .ppe.red to lubtide 
somewhat Wedneld.y. Traffic 
moved better, businns .bsentu
ism f.lI, congntion I.sed slightly. 
More trains operated but sched

ules on some lines deteriorated 
further , with some trains as much 
as 21h hours behind time. 

The Transit Authority released 
figures showing that it carried 
nearly two million less fares Tues
day than the normal 41h million 
per day. 

The World-Telegram and Sun 
published a report that Gov. Aver
ell Harriman was prepared to in
tervene if there was no quick 
strike settlement. 

Later. the governor said: "I am 
prepared to help, but 1 am not 
intervollina· " 

During the day, State Supreme 
Court Jus1ice Henry CI.y Grl.n
berg cofferld .t • City H.II meet
ing to serve IS m.di.tor in the 
transit dispute. 

Lt. Gov. William Nicholas of 
1\-1a on City, a leading figure in Re
publican state politics. also is ex-' 
pected to announce for the gub<'r
natorial nomination. 

~owever . the Transil Authority Smoke Causes Damage 
rejected Greenberg's offer b~- •• 
cause of what it lermed the il- In Iowa City Fire 
legality of the strike. I A fire at the William Hannah 

Greenberg jailed MBA President home. 211 CoUege Court St., cau -
Theodore 100s and three other un- I ed extensive damage from smoke 
ion officials for contempt a few I around noon Wednesday_ The fire 
hours before the strike began at originated in the garage where 
5 a.m. Monday. They had been Hannah had earlier thawed some 
under a no-sLrike injunction since Crozen waler pipes. 
a nine-hour motormen's strike Probably more damage wa 
crippled subway service June 14. caused by smoke than the actual 
1956. fire which was quickly put out, 

Both strikes resu1t.ed from the firemen said. The smoke was so 
efforts of the MBA. an independ· dense lhat everal firemen wore 
ent Wlion. to get out [rom undel' gas masks while working inside 
the grip of the AFL-ClO Transport the nat-roofed building. 
Workers Union, which has system- Damage wa~ confined to the 
wide bargaining rights for 35.000 area surrounding the bathroom 
transit employes. wall, but smoke and heat dis-

New Vorlcers seemed begin- colored paint and furnishing in the 
ning to ICIjust to the worst sub- home_ 
w.y strike In the city'l history. 
Their misery hIS been compound
Id by six succesllve daYI of rain. 
Morning and evening rush hours 

normally compressed into two-hour 
intervals. have flattened out and 
now extend over about four hours 
each. Many offices have staggered 
work hours. 
. The strike's first violence was 

reported Wednesday. A lead pipe 
was thrown through a SUbW3Y 

window, apparently aImed at a 
non-striking conductor. The man 
who hurled the pipe fled. 

ICBM ENGINE TEST 
WASHINGTON <A'I - The Air 

Force said a static test of the Atlas 
intercontinental balljstic missile en
gine was conducted at Cape Can
averal. Fla .• Wednesday. 

In such a test, no enort is made 
to aet the missOe off the ground. It 
is tied down and the engine is run 
at high thrust to check its perform
ance and components. A static test 
usually is a prelimInary just before 
an actual firlnl of a missile. 

Two unsuccessful attempts have 
been made to launch the AUas. 

Troublesome fence 
THIS HIGH BOARD FENCE BUILT e" the fire I .... 1ft It ...... 
P.rIc student housill9 .... bnutht I,. .. flYi wi ... dtwn ell u.a. 
ytnity, .nd contrlCtorl ..... the _ It"um ,....1 .... wile put .... 
fenet up. SJ,n by fence sa,. "Flre L_ Me Perlcb.. ThIs .... .. 
UniYwsity merrittl houtInt me ................ J. V ......... .... 
the __ th.t conltruction end the .... wouhI CMftI ....... , ....... 

diction .. the Athletic Depem-t end ...... ceuhI ........ ull4-
1119 offid.11 of the W_ A. 1(1 ...... Ce .. 11ICo, Slew City, ..w .... 1M 
fenel was for pi "ection .. Stedlum Perk chi ....... -.trvctlea 
is MII:.In. Mn. D .... tI Berry II spek_ fw the wlY ... 
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eiiUorIal palley, therefore, 18 not an exp~ession of SUI administration pallcy Of opmwn In any particular. 
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''I'll save that nickel if it kills mel" 
"-----------------

To Build A Fence 
~ federal educational aid plan to the tune 

Of $287 million is report dly in preparation for 
~sident Eisenhower's next budget message 
;;"' a measur d~signed to "help meet the chal
lenge of Soviet scicntific advances." 

• - 1f approved as it now stands, the program 
would help finance pay raises for scieqce and 
hlathematics teachers, assiH in financing addi
~2nal school tcchnical equipment and set up 
00,000 scholarships a year for gifted students. 

:- .' The idea is a sound one - if the 20,000 
~holarships are not limited to students in the 
111'lysical sciences. . 

, . True, there is a great need for a~q~to such 
Students, but no mOre than for students in al
most every other phase of academic work. 
• If the proposal did not grow ou,r( of the 
~ovjet coup de'satellite, then it has gaIned im
petus and urgency - at least in the minds of 
"The Public" - from that event; and a physical 
~jence bias. 
-.., But perhaps the worst thing we could do 
~ set out to immediately wrench our educa
tiOnal system into a replica of the Soviet sys
tem merely because they have stress physi
cal sciences to the apparent excl sion of 

:almost everything else - and achiev d spec-
tacular, if, from our viewpoint, limited success. 

. ;:. We must remember that our engin~~rs and 
-,scientists are also voting members of a demo
~ratic society and are preparing themselves for 
.,. 

life in a vastly different cultural atmosphere. 
We must remember also that appearances 

are often deceiving - the depth of knowledge 
and scholarly background displayed by minor 
Soviet diplomats and functionaries indicates 
that they are getting an exceptionally good 
education somewhere. 

It is unlikely that they plow through the 
tremendous load of math and science we hear 
so much about before studying their own 
specialties - political science, history, econom
ics. law, etc. The s11eer mass of data would 
render this impossible for all but a gifted few . 

Yet if the Russians with their authoritarian 
control "waste" time and money educating 
their diplomats and functionarles in l>uch rl:!la
tively impractical subjects - when their social 
structure needs are fewer than ours, clearly we 
can do no less, and for our own good, should 
do more. 

America needs the very best minds she can 
get '- but the well-trained scientist, essential 
as he is, is but one of scores of educated men 
our nation must produce. 

Otherwise, while we are struggling to 
match the Soviets in physical science - to the 
neglect of liberal arts - they may overwhelm 
us with a cultural or political Sputnik. 

While we are repairihg our physical 
science fences, educationally speaking. let us 
J10t neglect that part of our property protected 
by our liberal arts - social science fences. 

A Hill Above Jerusalem 
In the Middle East at this moment emotion 

• Counts for more than reason. Yesterday, how
ever, there was one spot where reason seemed 

· to rule. A convoy rolling out of the New City 
~ 'of Jerusa~em, carrying a few drums of gasolino 
'; and other supplies and a small Dumber of 
:rassengers, crossed some hundt'eds of yards of 
,.territory beld by Jordan and arrived safely at 

) ~'IJount Scopus. 
• Mount Scopus was famiUar in the old days 

~ ~ccause it contained the now deserted Hebrew 
.:;Vniversity and the Hadassah Hospital. Since 
' the 1949 armistice, however, it has been an .. ~ . 
enclave, a political island held by Israel and 

'''supplied across Jordanian territory. 
-:: Heeently the Jordanians. had begun to fear 
.' that the Israelis were fortifying it, in which 
::Case they could command the Jordan-l1eld ap
','Proache5 to the Old City of Jerusalem. U.N. 
...secretary General Dog Hammar kjold, travel
• fng back and forth between Amman, the 
':!lordanian capital, and Jerusalem, has finally 
"ffleen able to break the im[1tlsse caused when 
'.~ he Jordanians stopped a recent Israeli supply 
...... eonvoy. And yesterday it was announced that 

'the Secretary General would assign one of his 
,;:personal representatives to help work out a 
.;permanent arrangement between the Israelis 
Jnp the Jordanians fQr its pint-Sized problem. 

T' This was a small victory for COmmon sense, 
"' .. ' 

but even small victories raise one's spirits a 
little bit where the Middle East js concerned. 
If there can be a little rationality over the 
Mount Scopus issue, who knows but ~hat 
rationality might begin to spread throughout 
the region? 

Adlai Stevenson may have had this in mind 
when he proposed on Wednesday that the 

ATO powers negotiate a general settlement 
in the Middle East, including a guarantee oI 
agreed frontiers and a ban on arms importa
tions. ]f Adlai Stevenson had made as many 
trips to the ~Jiddle East as Se retary General 
Hammarskjold has done, he might not have 
been so confident, no matter how excellent 
his intentions. 

Yet, if the Arab states were willing to give 
up a succulent poUtical issue and accept the 
existence of the State of Israel as a permanent 
fact and if Israel and the Arab states would 
join in I'~ettling the unhappy mass of Arab 
refugejjs , for whom a United Nations relief 
agency under the high competent direction of 
Henry L. Labouisse bas b een caring, the minor 
adjustment on Mount Scopus might be a pre
lude to happier days for Arabs and Israelis 
alike - and greater peace of mind for all the 
rest of us. 

-The New York Times 
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tg Jo~n Suniel' 
A Midwestern dream within two years of coming suports , rather than to Seaway savings to change iver wonder how many l~ng play bum on Contemporary with some 

true is viewed as a mixed blessing in the newest his income within the next several years, Bunke albums are released during the talented sidemen aiding drummer 
Iowa Business Digest. says. year? How long would it take for Shelly Manne. bul I'm tempted to 

The St. Lawrence Seaway, slated to bring large Also, a general reduction in the cost of trans- a collector to hear each new record suggesl that probably the reason it 
ocean vessels into the heart of America by 1959, porting goods among nations has the saJ?le effect in it~ entirety? Well, according to is the best-selling jazz album is 

AUDlTION magazine, the total out- not because it's good J'a,z but be is anillyzed for the SUI publication by Harvey as a wor ld policy of liberalizing toriff a;rccments ' . put is upwar9s of 4,000 long play cause it's "My Fair Lady." While 
C. Bunke, lranspol'lation specialist in the SUI the SUI specialist conCnClcs . albums. representing the efforts of on the jazz kick, you might like to 
college of commerce. "Traffic on the Seaway will not be limited to about 550 manufacturers. know that CONCERT BY THE 

While already stimulating oconomie jlite Ihl ~ucti ' 'Qn~ 'direction, and many Midwestern Q1anufacturers It a collector listened night and SEA with Erroll (liThe Grunt") 
Midwestern ports as Chicago, Milwawkee and To· 'Will be confronted with more intense foreign com- day for four months without stop· Garner holds second place and 

'l, f ping he couldn't hear them all. Dave Brubeck's JAZZ GOf;S TO ledo, the seaway ~ay riot live up to its advancQ , l?~tit\olJ . . for el'ample. a tel' 1959, French wines, JUNIOR COLLEGE is third best-
billing as a bobn to Midwestllrn farmers and man- GIerman beers, ' British china and European cars This magazine also lists the three seIJing album. 
ufact\lrers. Prof. Bunke nointed i out. will be able to compete more favorably in Mid- best-selling albums in their respec- THE STRINGS OF THE PHILA-

9 ., tive categories - popular, classical 
He describes t~e Weiland Locks, Ihl ' vi~ Jin~ " we~tern rarkets; and to the Illinois dairy farmer. and jazz. E. Presley's opus LOV- DELPHIA ORCHESTRA conducted 

between Lake Ontario . and Lake Erie • • as , e the w\sconsin orewer, the. Ohio pottery worker. ahd ING YOU is at the bead of the pop by Eugene Ormandy on Columbia 
ti k f h 'A b ff' >h h th hi 'to G I M t t kh Jd th st list naturally. but since this column Records. is No. 2 in the Classical "bot eneo 0 t 0. seaway.' I est, tra IC ,<!,roug e u.,. qUI us enera 0 ors s oe 0 er. e . field. This album contains another 

• L S l f purports to discuss music, we'll not these locks Can mcreaso. 'by 25 million ton5 an- awrence eaway may appear as ess 0 an un- COMment further. addition to the ten existing versions 
nually,. Most of it ore trame, this amount of in- mixed blessing than originally depicted," Bunke Mercury Record's "original scor- sOftrl' nTgCsh,~i.kOpvIuSskY'tSI1re"eserme~arede rafl~er 
crea'se would add only about six per cent to the writes. . .. f T h'k k' 1812 0 

IlIg 0 C al ovs y s ver- short string selections. These arc 
tolal tonnage shipped and received by the U.S. One must also consider that the Seaway will ture is at the top of the Classical Barber's "Adagio [or Strings" al-
Great Lake ports in 1955, he explains. be icebound for [our months of each year and that list. This presents, in addition to ready mentioned in this column be. 

. h d traditional marketing patterns cannot be expected Antal Dorati and the MI'nneapolis "While duplicate locks rrug t be constructe fore, Borodin's beautiful "Noc-to change immediately, he says. Symphony Orchestra' (1) 1'he U of when traffic congestion becocmes apparent, even . . turne," and the Christmasy·sound-
Seaway enthusiasts admit this would be fantas- "Organizations having several plants located Minnesota Brass Band, (2) One. "F t' G I " 

. .. h M'd t d E t d .. Bronze Cannon bUI'lt I'n Strasbourg. mg an aSia on reens eeves, tically eypensive. And tile fact that Canada con· at vanous pomts III tel wes an as , eSlflng by Vaughan WI'III'ams My only 
troIs these locks may present some djmeulties." to ship under a single ocean bill of lading. will ' Fr~nce (1761) courtesy of West complal'nt J's'a bad "w' ow" whl'ch 
Prof. Bunke adds. find that the Easte~n and Gulf ports are more Point. (3) Bells of the Harkness mars Greensleeves on all three 

Using wheat farming as an example of possible satisfactory .. . It will also be necessary to con- Memorial Tower, Yale University, copies that I have heard. 
impacts on Midwestern agriculture, he estimates vince shippers that banking, brokerage and for- and (4) Spoken 'Commentary by Arthur Fiedler and the redoubt. 
freight savings at from 10 to 15 cents per bushel elgn freight forwarding services offered by the Deems Taylor. able Boston Pops have been leading 
betwll4!n Chicago and European ports. ~ut under Great Lakes cities are as satisfactory as those WITH ALL THESE extra added the field for a long time with their 
present farm policy. wheat not purchased for ofefred by the seaboard ports." features tbe album must appear a sparkling performance of OIIen. 
domestic consumption is acquired by the Com- Bunke adds the fact that in respect to trade with real bargain, bu,!,o I'm afraid I bach's "Gaite Parisienne" and 
modity Credit Corporation. So one result of Sea- South Aemrica, the mouth of the Seaway is ap- would make the same comment on Meyerbeer's "The Skaters." This 
way Savings could be the lowering of subsidies proximately 1,000 miles north of New York. On it that I did above in reference to record is No. 3 in the classical 
paid in order to reduce farm surpluses. the other hand. Chicago is closer than New Orleans the Elvis P. album. Fritz Reiner'S field. Capitol Records' equivalent 

Thl! Midwestern farmer must look to farm to the major European ports, and Toledo is closer version on Victor IM-1999. without of RCA Victor's Boston Pops, the 
policy. especialiy with respect to federal price to Antwerp and Liverpool than is Baltimore. the hell·and·high.water approach. Hollywood Bowl Symphony Or-

{ comes off as a musical event in· chestra, seems to have the edge on 
n '* '* * * * * ...........-.>._ * * * stead. oC a civil war. Maestro Fiedler with two albums 

~,:J" f -- _... \, , ) .... ) . J"i,lrJ For a real bargain try Vanguard among the top ten. 
~ /' \ ~ , , ~~ _...)JO , f""-0. "\. ~ ~.; 484, which was once, and still may OVERTURE, CONTAINING such 
't'I~ ) ~ ::£. ~I:!..!¢~ . • t? ::t •. ~~.)~1. • ~ be, only $1.98. Mario Rossi conducts warhorses as the Light Cavalry . \.) i . ..,.....<::-::..~?J:!~~ ,,\ j r ') p ....... "u ' the Vienna State Opera Orchestra Overture, William Tell Overture, 

~~ ~1f; . , "-* ~-- ",'J:..----?r'''' in the 1812 and Capriccio Italien of Poet and Peasant Overture and 

" ~
:m,-~~, < ~ ,.~I>t-~ ,I ! ~ ~ ~ , . . .. .,. ~ .' Tehaikovsky PLUS the Spanish - here we go again - the 1812 

~~~ ~'" ' C(' Caprice and Russian Easter Over· Overture, is really quite thrilling to 
-~ -~ __ a~at' • '1 ' ture of Rimsky-Korsakoff. This is ears that haven't been assailed by :f '))J ~- Ii> ----,....!I) ~'I'! • ,~ , ?,-, 1"_ over an hour's worth of noisy or· these pieces a thousand times be-

~ " (,(, &t. , .' . r "/ ~ .<>~~_t,,;r . '--.~~~ ·~"""""'-I../ l ~'- h tr I ' . I d' t R SKAYA t ' . Id I' -g . ~., I,.; ~;.- . • _ l 7' S~~ c es a mUSIC on a smg e ISC, ye fore. US ! con ams SIX 0 

t~lg~!f" ' . f1" ~~,~];! 1~~·"~J;:.-... , ... ( .~ U1ere is no groove~cho and fidelity Russian melodies in exciting Hol-

I . ' u\'''~l)~~~- " ' ..., ' ~ is tops. lywood Bowl performances. Sur· 
.' - "¥ . -'~~"'t., . :--~..) ~,~,," SJ Top dog in the Jazz field is veys don't list the :-v~rst.se11ing 

b~~: ,.~~., ~ " , · : .~(-/ . , <-".-]1 ~~Jl~fr~~~?~:;11~ s~i :w.a~~~~~ 
\ ~~::J~;-~-~~'~ :, E '" , .... -~I· "I~ , 

HOW THE ST. LAWRENCE SEAWAY pub Chicago in competition with other American seaport:': .::: ;~r.ess Secr~tary Grilled; 
Shown are sailing distances In nautical mile" from Chicago, Baltimore and New Orleans to selected 
European ports. (From Joseph R. Hartley, "Tile Effects of the St. Lawrence Seaway on Grain Move- Reveals State Secr'ets 
me""." Indiana University, 1957.) 
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ALUMNI HOUSE: - Candidates 
for degrees in February order of
ficial '1958 graduation announce
ments now. Place your order before 
noon Friday. Dec. 20. at the Alumni 
House, 130 North Madison. The 
price of the announcements is 12 
cents ach. 

PH.. GERMAN READING 
EXAM - Those taking the Ph.D. 
German Reading Exam. Dec. 18, 
should register in 101 Schaeffer 
Hall.~he exam is from 3·5 o'clock, 
104 Schaeffer Hal1. The next exam 
will be in January. ' 

P BETA KAPPA - The Iowa 
Alpha chapter o[ Phi Beta Kappa 
will hold its fall business meeting 
and ~ection of new members on 
Mo ay, Dec. 16, at 4:30 p.m. in 
the House Chamber of Old Capitol. 
Phi i~eta Kappa members from 
other chapters who wish to as
sociate themse)ves with the Alpha 
chapter should contact lhe seCf(~· 
tary, Dean Zenor, U.T.B.E .• ext. 
2568. 

SICAL EFFICIENCY TE;STS 
physical fitness tests will 

n in the North Gymnasium 
Fieldhouse at 9 a.m. Satur
ec. 14. All candidates for a 

sport ho are enrolled in required 
physical education - 10 :21, 10:22 
or 1 - must take these tests. 
Spor kills tests will be given im
medi ely following the fitness 
tests. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE 
STUDENTS (except the College of 
Engineering) who seek employment 
in business or industry for June or 
August 1958 should complete regis
tration papers 'at the Business and 
Industrial Placement OCCice before 
Christmas vacation. 

. 
WSUI Schedule~' 

I 
BABY-UTTING - Mrs. Marion 

Strang wilt be in charge ot the 
Univ~rsity Cooperative Baby·sitting 
league book (rom Dec. 10 to Dec. 
24. Telephone her at 8-4474 if a 
sitter or I information about the 
group is ~esired. 

staff or student LD. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the following times: Mondays. 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays. 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

THE UNION BOARD Games 
Committee is presenting a "Toys 

FAMIL Y·NITES at the Field· for Tots" Bowling Tournament 
house for students. staff, facuIty. from December 2·13. This will be 
their spouses and their families a Head Pin Tournament with the 
on the second and fourth Wed- open for student recreational use 
nesdays of each month. Recreation- proceeds buying toys for the chil
al swimming and family-type actio dren in the Children's Ward of the 
vitie$ will be available from 7:15 University Hospitals. The man and 
to 9:l~ p.m. woman with the highest scores will 

each win a desk calendar trophy 
RECREATIONA SWIMMING _ which is on display in the show 

Monday through Friday, 4:15<5;15 case by the Gold Feather Room. 
at the WomelJ'S Gymnasium. All 
women students are invited. 

HAWKEYE SALES END - Dec. 
18. All students wishing to buy a 
yearbook must sign by then. No 
booki are sold at publication time 
next spring. Reservations being 
taken at 201 or 210 Communications 
Center. 

ARCHERY - Anyone interested 
in forming an archery club contact 
Bill Schoon, 8 ... 4138 . 

AUDITIONS - Radio Slation 
WSUI will be casting for two 
special Christmas productions -
Stephen Vincent Benet's "A Child 
Is Born" and Charles Dickens' "A 
Cricket on the Hearth." Auditions 

PLAYNITES for ~tudents, staff will be beld Tuesday, Dec. 10 and 
and faculty and their spouses at Thursday, Dec. l2, from 7 to 1I 
the Fieldhouse each Tues'day and p.m., Studio A, WSUI (Engineer
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 ing Bullding). Production dates 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, are Dec. 17 and 19. 

University 

Calendar 

THURSDAY. DEC. 12, 1957 

Sunday, December 15 
4 p.m. - Recital - Hans Koel

bel, Celio - North Music Hall. 
Monday, December 16 

4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 
Lecture - Dr. Van R. Potter, Pro· 
fessor of Oncology, University of 
Wisconsin. "Biochemical Studies on 
Cancer in Terms of Structure and 

8 p.m. - Young Democrats Function" - Medical Amphi-
Mrs. Alberta Metcalfe Kelly theatre. 
Democratic National Committee· 4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Fall 
woman from Iowa - "Party Or- Business Meeting - House Cham
ganization" - Pentacrest Room, ber. Old dapitol. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 7:30 p.m. - University New· 

8 p.m. _ University Play ..... "The comerS Club Bridge - University 
Thunday. necember 12 Menaechmi" _ University Theatre. Club Rooms. 

::~g ~~\~~Ing Chapel 6:45 to 12 P.M. _ Triangle Club Tueaclay, December 17 
8:30 ReUglon In AmorIta Today Christmas Formal Dinner-Dance _ 7:30 p.m. - BasketpaU - Loy· 
n~ 6~;ll'::8h~!~1 Program (West Triangle Club Rooms. IOwa Me- ola (New Orleans) vs. lowa-

Liberty High School) morial Union. Fieldhouse. 
19 :~g ~~k'~en Concert Wednesday, December 11 
11:00 Exploring the New. Friday, Declmber 13 . 8 p.m. - University Christmas 
11:15 KIt~hcn Concert 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Iowa HIgh Concert __ Iowa Memorial Union. 
ltUl ~~~~~msc~~';!:blo, School Forensics Conference - Thurs411Y, Dlc.mber " 
12 :30 News Hou~e and Senate Chambers, Old 7 p.m. _ Union Board Christmas 
I~ : ~~ ~r:.:tf~ r,r~:I~ Review Capitol. . Party _ Iowa Memorial Union. 
I ;55 News ::30 p.m. - Iowa. Sechon, Am- Friday, December 20 
n~ ~~~:"Tt~;~o~ ~~.~nwkcYClnnd erlean Chemical S~c~ety - Room 5:30 p.m. _ Holiday Reccss be . 
2 ;30 Mostly Music 321. Chemistry BUlidmg. . gins. 
t~ ~~n':ren. Hour 8 R·m. ~ ~rt Gull~ FUm SerIes . Saturday, D.cember 12 
4 :30 'I'~8 Time - ,.camille and On the 12th 11 a.m. _ Department of Psychi. ng :~~.tlm; Dar (short) - Shambaugh Audi· atry Lecture - Dr. J . FranklllJ 
6 :00 Dinner llour tQ1'lum. .. " Robinson. Children's Center oC Wy~ 
6:55 New. 8 U t 1"1 TI 
7:.00 Current Opinion p.m. '"7.. mverSJ y. ay- 1e omlng Valley, Wilkes Barre, Penn, ng 8,':,~~~t lrJ>rum MeDaec~ml - UniverSity Theatre. sylvania - "Psych\>5CS of Early 
9 :00 Trio Saturday, D.cemIMr 14 Childhood" - Medical Amphi. 
1~ : ~~ ~~GN ~~~ Sport. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa High theatre . 
K~I ('M) SOHEDULB au, me 

8 ;00 MIni S.l'wnade " 
6 :55 CWI 
7:00 FM Concert 
8 :00 Music In Black and White 
8:30 JAn In HI-~'I 
»:00 BION OFF 

School Forensics Conference - 3:30 p.m. - Basketball - Oregon 
,·}[ouse and Senate Chambers. Old vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

Ca1'\tol: ' , ... ... IliturdllY, Jllnuary 4 
8 p.m. - University Play-UThc 7;30 p.m. - Basketball - Michl. 

ltlenacchmi"- University Theatre,' gan VB. Iowa - FieldhOuSe. 

By GEORGE DIXON 

WASHINGTON - The State De
partment got out a transcript of 
a recent press conference. Then the 
prevailing passion for secrecy in 
government asserted itself. The 
transcript of the get-together in 
which we had participated was 
stamped: "Not for the press. For 
departmebtal use only." 
, 'Ffle..s~a{e Department succeeded 
ip"kecping this classified material 
away from us. but it was not so 
successful with the House Govern
ment ~nformation Subcommittee. 
This curiosity· ridden body, headed 
by Rep. John E. Moss, or Califor
nia. commandeered the transcript. 

At the risk of betraving state 
secrets to the enemy. the subcom
mittee let me look al the forbidden 
transcript. As a result I am still 
shaking all over. The secret sluff 
I am about to leak is terrifying. 

This particular press conference 
was held the Friday before Armis
tice Day. Lincoln White, the head 
press secretary. was at home ill. 
and his place was taken by his as
sistant, Joseph Reap. I now re
print the entire first page of the 
secret document: 

Question (by a reporter) : Well 
look who's here. 

Question (by a second reporter): 
Has the bell rung? . 

Answer (by Mr. Reap): Link is 
off sick. 

Q. Again? 
Q. Well? 
A. I have nothing for you, but if 

you have some questions I will try 
to get answers (or you. (Laughter) 

Q. Not a very auspicious start. 
A. I have been away for a long 

time. 
Q. Would you care to go out and 

come back again? Can you volun
teer something? 

A. The only thing I can volunteer 
is that we will have a skeleton staff 
here tomorrow, but on Monday we 
will be closed up tight -

Q. Real tight? 
A. It being a holiday. 
Q. What happened to that crisis 

the President talked about last 
night? 

A. There is nothing in the works 
either. 

Q. Can you say anything about 
lhe Zarubin [the Russian ambas
sador) talks upstairs? Is the meet
ing over yet? 

A. He was in. This is the third gf 
a series of these East-West ex
changes. They will meet again next 
Tuesday morning. 

Q. How much progress is being 
made in these talks, Joe. do you 
know? 

A. I don't know, but they will 
meet again . 

Q. Joe. the President left out of 
bis text last night the fact that 
Dulles is going to appoint a science 
adviser and science attaches 
abAlad . It was in the text at the 
time it was handed out. 

A. I understand it was a question 
of time. It is true. The department 
is going ahead with plans to have 
a science adviser. 

Naturally you can see why the 
State Department would not want a 
dang('rous and revealing document 
like this to fall into our hands. The 
fact that we were present dido't 
matler because we didn't listen. 

But for the tenacity of the Moss 
Commitee we would never have 
lea rned tho t we heard that the 
State Deportm nt would have a 
skeleton stoff on the Saturday be· 
fore Armistice Day and be closed 
up "tight" on the holiday. 

The State Department, however, 
is still lam ntably behind the De· 
fense Department in imposing 
secrecy. Recently Lt. Col. Robert 
B. Rigg, a former inteJligence of· 
ficer now working for the Army 
Chief of Slaff. indulged in his hob
by. which is painting. lie painted 
his conception of an atomic blast. 

The De[anse Department refused 
to clear it. --_._----------------

- --.::~-- .. -' :- ~ to·" ... , nATV .. IY"DIC.ft, I ... "0.'" ""'r' __ . -
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SU I Musicians " 
, I 

. Will Present 
Four Recitals 

Jews To Celebrate 
Festival of Lights 

- ......... u£i.'Y Re:?!~ .. , ... D ....... 1 W'IClh~~r ~GndE15ShouTUrsD~NVI~'-
J .. mH P . K roITWr. • . Ml...... ..Ad en),. 4 boy. I "... .. ,~ ... 

HallIe L. No\DJ>. X. Rock [Juu,d. Mr. and M.... Paul "rill. WHl spare time. Good PIIY and full. 
DIA11I Brandl •• clrl 

Maude JtO~B •••. t43 Walden l.ane. Mr. and Mrs. ltkftarcl lie.'" time summer work. Write Bol: 
BlaT.& J'\ ... kblM Pari<, a aIrL 17, 11le Daily lowan. . 

Mr. and Mrs. WOllam WarUl. 400 M1". and Mr&. RoMr! HorTa. WeU. 
StadJumParic. a ,'rl. man. • boy . 

SUI music students and faculty 
members will present four recitals 
before Chrislmas. 

Scheduled are a trumpel recital, 
a violoncello recital. and two piano 
recitals. 

William E. Kiedaisch , A4, Keo· 
kuk, will present a trumpet recital 
in North Music Hall todDy al 3:30 
p.m. 

Kiedaisch has selected " Morceau 
dc 'Concours" by Alphonse Goeyens, 
"Modern Suite" by Bernard Fitz· 
gerald. and "Prelude et Ballade" 
by Balay. 

He wiIl be accompDnied by Shar· 
on Lynn Wilson, AI. Omaha, and 
assisted by ~anice Jacobi, A2, Mar· 
engo. trumpet; and Linda Eggert. 
A2, Marengo, piano. 

Three sonatas will be performed 
by Hans Koelbel, SUI professor of 
music, in a violoncello recital Sun· 
day Dt 4 p.m. in ,North Music Hall. 

Koelbel has selected "Sonata. Op. 
5, No.1," by Beethoven; "Sonata, 
Op. 119" by Prokofieff and "Sonata. 
Op. 38," by Brahms. ~ . . 

He will be accompanied at the ! 
plano by John Simms, associate AP Wlr.pbol. 

) 

pr~~;~;rof!e:::U~i.C·lowa City, will The 'Sack' Comes To Idaho 
present a piano recital Tuesday at 
• p.m. His program will be "Ludus RIGHT IN STYLE with the new "sack" fashions il Ml;"s. Jenil 
TonaHs" by Hindemilh . "Images, Rice of Idaho Falls In an Idaho Russet lack dress. Mrs. Gloria JI~' 
No.2" tiy Debussy. and "Sonata in sen (left) models the French version. Mrs. Rice's drlss is of "Mat 
C minor. Op. 111" by Beethoven. burlap with red and blue print and stamped with the Idaho potato 

Frederick Freedman. G. Nixon. seal . Shapely? You should see one of them full of Sill A spuds. N.J., will perfor,m piano numbers _~ ______________________ _ 
by Dussek, Reinagle and Brahms 
at 7:30 p.m .• Dce. 19. 

Honorary Degree 
To Be Awarded 
To SUI/s McCloy 

Election of Quadrangle 
Queen Will Be Today 

Charles Harold McCloy. research 
professor emeritus of the SUI De· 
partment of Physical Education, 
wiU receive an honorary doctor of 
lilerature degree Monday from 
George Williams College in Chi· 
cago. 

McCloy will be given the degree 
I , in recognition of his contribution to 

research and literature in the field 
of physical education. 

A faculty member at SUI since 
1930, McCloy is the aulhor of 44 
books on athletics. health and phys· 
ical education - 27 of them being 
published in Chinese. He has had 
more than 200 articles in magazines 
and journals in 12 diiierent lan
guages. 

During the past year. McCloy has 
written articles for publication in 
Finland. Hungary, Germany, Chile, 
Argentina, Italy and America. 

McCloy earned his Ph.D. and 
M.A. degrees at Marietta College 
in Ohio and a Ph.D. degree at Co· 
lumbia University. He holds han· 
orary doctor of science degrees 
from Marietta and Grinnell col· 
leges. 

Five SUI coeds have been select· 
ed as finalists for the 1957·58 Quad· 
rangle Queen by the men living in 
Quadrangle dormitory. The girls 
were among 18 nominees for the 
crown from all women's housing 
units on campus. 

Each male in the dormitory will 
casl his vote for his fa vorite of the 
[ive today at dinner. The queen 
and her attendants wiIl nol be in· 
troduced until Friday at the Quad· 
rangle Christmas dance. 

The finalists are: Barbara 
;Boehmler. A3, Hampton, Chi Om~' 
ga; Dorothy Meek, A3. Sllellsburg, 
Delta Zeta; Liz Skust ,: $. Osage. 
Kappa Alpha Theta ; Mar9 Malloy. 
N2, Des MOines, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma; Jean Cook. N3. Waterloo, 
Westlawn. 

The hnali ts were chosen afler 
a dinner attended by all the nom· 
inees at the Quadrangle Tuesday. 
Voting . took place after each ~irl 
had been formally inlroduced to 
the men. 

The queen will reign over the 
Christmas formal. entitlcd "Winter· 
lude," which will be held from 8 
to 12 p.m. In the RE'creation Area 
of the Quadrangle. L~(Ty Barrett 

By ,~polnl"'tn\ pu .... yo" 01 soap 10 Ill' Iall Kin, Geo". VI. V.,dley & Co. 'L'; London 

THIS AFTER SHAVE LOTION 

CONDITIONS YOUR FACE, TOO 

Invigorates and softens the skin; soothes razor burn 
after any shave, electric or lather ••• $1.10, plus tax 

and his orchestra wiII supply musi· 
cal enterlainmenl. 

The ballroom will be decorated in 
red and white. White Christmas 
trees will be used with red lights 
and bulbs on them. Red spotlights 
and "twinkling" lights wilJ illum· 
inate the stage and the ceiling. 

The queen will reign over the 
dance lilcrally in "Santa's lap!" 
Her throne wiIl be a huge Santa 
Clause and she will sit On his 
knees. She will be crowned during 
intermission by last year's Quad· 
rangle Queen, Mury Littig. A2, 
Mechanicsville. 

TOWN MEN and TOWN 'WOMEN 
will sponsor the 13lh Bad Luck 
Bowling Party Friday in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Although plans for 
the a££air are incomplete, a spokes· 
man for the group said at least one 
pool table will also be reserved. 

SUI DAMES CLUB will have 
their annual Christmas party today 
at 7:30 p.m. in the River Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

PHARMACY WIVES will take 
part in a program on Christmas 
gift wrapping and decorations ar· 
ranged by Mrs. E. O. Moss today 
beginning at 8 p.m. in Mrs. Moss' 
home, 340 Golfview Ave. Door 
prizes will also be given. 

I 
ZOOLOGY SEMtNAR will hear 

Dr. Joseph Gall, department of 
zoology, University of Minnesota. 
speak on "Chromosome Structure" 
Friday at 4:20 p.m. in Room 201 o( 
the Zoology Building. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA Alumnae club 
will meet tonight at 7:30 p.lJ\. at 
the home of the president, Miss 
Jean Paige. Christmas decorations 
will be made. 

Jewish people throughout the 
"orld next Tuesday will begin cele
brating the holiday o{ HaMukah. 
known in Engli h as the " Festival 
of Lights." 

La ting eight days. this holiday 
commemorates the Maccabean vic. 
tory 21 centuries ago. Each year 
the holiday begins on the 25th oC 

Management 
Seminar 
Starts Friday 

A management seminar spon· 
sored by the SUI Bureau oC Labor 
and Management Friday and Sat· 
urday will outline ways oC dlscov· 
ering executives and helpln, them 
improve their work . 

The principal lecturer at the sem· 
inar, to be held in the SUI Contin· 
uatlon Center. will be James L. 
Hayes, chairman oC St. Bonaven· 
ture University's school oC Busi· 
ness Administration. He is a man· 
agement development consultant 
for several major Cirms in the Unit· 
ed States. 

Hayes will speak at 10 a.m. Fri· 
day on "Modern Concepts oC Man· 
agement Development," and at 
3:15 p.m. 011 "The Appraisal Re· 
view." 

Saturday morning speakers wjlJ 
be Clarence E. Gray, manager or 
personnel development (or General 
Electric's Dight propulsion labora· 
tory in CinciMati. and John J . 
Flagler, program director for the 
SUI Bureau of Labor and Manage· 
ment. 

ROTC Rifle Teams 
To Meet Brad ley 

SUI Army and Air Force ROTC 
rifle learns will travel to Peoria. 
Ill. , Saturday to meet the Bradley 
Air Force ROTC team In a rifle 
malch. The Army and Air Force 
will each have one tcam oC rIve 
men. 

Members oC the Army [('am are: 
Tom Holm. AI. D s Moines; Don 
Breese. AL, Iowa Cily; Dennis Car· 
ler. Al, State Center; Robert Bar· 
ry. A2. Cedar Rapids; and Merle 
Linkletler, E2, Marion. 

Air Force team members are: 
Richard Maurer, E3, Iowa City; 
Robert R~loCs . AI. Rock Valley; 
David Schmarje, E3, MUscatine ; 
Glen Vining. Al. Aurora. 1lI. ; and 
John Reinders, E2, MaUarfJ. 

Second Poetry Reading 
At Shambaugh Dec' 17 

Henri Coulette, Theodore Holmes 
and Donald Justice will read their 
poetry Tuesday, Dec. 17 at 8 :15 
p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Mr. Coulette and Mr. Justice are 
instructors in the SUI Poetry Work· 
shop and Mr. Holmes had a volume 
of verse published by Scribners 
this year. 

The three men have had poetry 
published in Hudson Review. The 
New Yorker. Mademoiselle, Paris 
Review. Kenyon Review. Poetry 
and Western Review. 

Harry Duncan. assistant proCes· 
sor, School of Journalism, will In· 
troduce the poets. 

The reading is the second in a 
series sponsored by the Poetry 
Workshop. The first reading. held 
Dec. 4, drew a erowd of almost 200 
people. 

WHEN WINTER WINDS WHISRE 

YARDLEY OF LONDON, INC. 

rlldl.y producll 10, Am.,let er. CIt.11d In Enll.nd and finlsh.d In the U.S.A. "0111 Itll 
orl.ln.llnl"sh 'o'multl, comblnlnllmport,d and dom"tic InlltdltOls. 620 Filth Ave., N. (C. 

For your Yardley needs, it' •• , ~ 

Ford Hopkins Drug Store 
I _ ~ 

201 E. Washington 

\ 

you'll be toasty warm in 

( THE HIAWATHA 
Lightweight Deep Pile Fabric , 

BOOTS 
Only 

$1095 

belte, block 
or troy. 
Sionder, nor,.. 
ond medium 
wldthr. 

BORG lu)(uriOU5 fur.like fabric give. you 

. • Warmth without weight 

• Longer wearing qualities 

• Moth and mildew protection 

• Water repellancy 

"K.isleav," which u uall:; coincide 
with the month or December. 

Rabbi Ben Zion Gold. visiting lec
turer in the SUI School of Religion. 
explained the boliday Wednesday. 
He said that the Jewish people give 
thanks during this holiday (or the 
ancient victories over an external 
enemy, the Syrian Idng Antiochus 
IV, and an Internal enemy. lhe 
staunch suppOrters of Hellenism in 
Palestine. 

Juda1l Maccabee and his follow· 
ers won the battle against the Sy· 
rian empire and the Hellenists be
cause of their devotion to Judaism 
and their exceptional bravery. 

This observance is the ooly Jew· 
ish holiday that is not mentioned in 
the Old Testament. Rabbi Gold 
said. The events which It commem· 
orates took place after the Old Tes· 
tament prophets ceased their writ· 
ings. 

The greal victory culminated in 
the pur/Cication of the temple in 
Jerusalem and Its subsequent reo 
dedication. To recall this rededica· 
tion and to give thanks {or the 
ceeat miracle of the survival, each 
night during Hannukah Jewish 
people light a candle. 

After lhe kindling of tile Hannu· 
kah lights on the last day of the 
holiday, eight candles are burnIng. 
These lights are sacred and lire not 
to be used for ordinary purposes. 
Rabbi Gold said. 

At the services during the week. 
the Al Hannisim prayer and the 
Hallel p alms are recited . after 
which the people have a semi·holl· 
day meal. Rabbi Gold said. 

Although there are many con· 
meting accounts concerning th 
historical events oC Hannukah, Its 
message Is as meaningful today as 
ever in the past, nabbi Gold ex
plained. -----------------

Harids~~~ 
Jewelry Store 

Established J854 

the wise way to 

daw 
There are many ways the untrained buyer can be 

confused, even misled, when seJectina a diamond. 
So to make your dollars buy more, CORSUlt a 

jeweler you can rely on completely. To back up 
your faith in ou, store, we have earned the 

coveted title, R~,isle'ed Jeweler, .Am~rican Gem 
rociely. Buy where knowledae and reputation build 

truSt, and you'll make a wiser diamond purchase. 

Hand 

when buying a 
diamond 

J ew Iry Store • Convenilnt 
Poyments 
Arungld 

of one hundrld nine e .... Washington Street 

~. 

~~ 

~ 
Give a Tololly New Kind of Wool Sweato, ~ 

by FORSTMANN ~ 

It's the sw ater til l' made ('v rYbody want wool -
the Forstmann. kmt pf Forstmann' own SuperCin Au· 
lraUan wool - more cnrce lhan Cashm reo U's so soft 
you have to touch it til ~U ve it. Y t moth· aCe and 
washable. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ 

~~B;REMERS 

Vacation holidays 
will be merrier 
if 'you 

• L 

For your Christmas gifts. 
Read the ads each · 
day in The Daily Iowan 
for a host of ideas. 
Sho~ with those merchants 

a: - .... • 

who welcome your business. 

I 

.. 
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Daugherty" Will,:r ·Re1main At 'Michigan State BEHIND THE 

SporlJ 

:JJe6t 
By 

Alan Hoslclna 

Contract Breaking? 
Homer Norton, coach of the 1939 

national champion Texas A&M 
football team said Wednesday that 
he thought the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association should prevent 
coaches from breaking long term 
contracts in moving to coaching 
jobs at other shoals. 

Duffy Reiects 
$60,000-Year 
A&MOffer 

N.L. Fielding 
Mark Tied 
By Redlegs 

I'm not so sure that even though 
it might be against federal la w {or 
a college to prevent a coach from 
changing jobs anytime he wishes, 
the idea wouldn't be a good one. 

It causn • definite llardshlPOn 
• college to give a coach a 10· 
year contract .nd then, after two 
or thrN years, have the coach 
decide to go somewhere else. If 
• coach doesn't Intend to stay for 
the whole term of the contract, I 
see no reason why he should sign 
such a pact. 
However, in all fairness to a 

coach, he probably intends to stay 
the full period of the contract when 
he signs it. 

Also, one could argue that a col
lege should not offer over a two or 
three-year contract. However, some 
colleges feel it necessary to do so 
in order to gi ve their coach Lhe se
curity he fecls he needs to remain 
at that particular college. 

Personally, it looks like it's all 
one-sided - in favor of the coach
n, A coach can resign his post 
anytime he wishes, regardle" if 
he has no yean or nine years left 
on a 10.year contract. 
However, if a college wishes to 

flre a coach with nine years re
maining on a 10-year pact, the col
lege has to pay the coach for the 
remaining years. 

'rrue, this is no different Ulan any 
other type of business contract in 
which a persun is hired by some
one, but it would seem to me that 
it might be bettel for both the col
leges and coaches 'if the NCAA put 
a rule into effect forbidding schools 
to negotiate with a coach under 
contract to another school. 

That would eliminate many col
lege worries as well as prevent
ing a coach from using one col
lege offer against another in an 
effort 10 get mo~ money, a big
ger athletic budget, etc. 
Arguments can be advanced from 

both sides, and probably nothing 
will ever be decided . But any way 
you look at it. college football is 
big business from every angle. 

* * * THE FUTURE of Iowa's Ali-Am-
erican tackle Alex Karras probably 
won't be dccided until the middle 
of January. Alex said Wednesday 
that he was undecided whether to 
play pro football with the Detroit 
Lions of the National Football 
League, or the Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers of the Canadian Provin
cial League. 

Both teams have draft rights to 
Alex in their respective leagues. 
Now their battle is against each 
other. Karras would also like to 
do some professional wrestling in 
the off season, but he definitely 
plans on pro football next fall. 

Incidentally, Ale. Is going to do 
a lot of traveling during the next 
few weeks. Karraa and teamm.te 
Jim Gibbonl leave Sunday for 
San Francisco where they'll work 
out in preparation for the annual 
East·Wnt Shrine ,a me Dec_ 21. 
From there, the Hawkeye pair 

will go to Honolulu, Hawaii, where 
they'll compete in the Hula Bowl 
on Jan. 5. The travel doesn't end 
thcre, however. Alex goes to Mo
bile, Ala., where he'll compete in 
the Senior Bowl in the Middle of 
January. • 

When he gets back from Mobile, 
~arras will make his decision on 
which team he'll play for, after 
careful consultation with his mana
ger, P. L. (Pinkie) George, a well
known Des Moines promoter. 

The Lions made a deformlned 
bid to aign Karr •• while he was 
In New Yon last weekend al a ' 
member of the Look Ali-America 
te.m. Detroit ,eneral m.naier 
Nick Kerbaway made Alex an of. 
fer but Karras told him that he 
would have to c_ult George. 
So Kerbaway telephoned George 

in Des Moines and talked on one 
line while Alex was on another. 
Kerbaway talked fast, trying to sell 
George on the contract. Pinkie 
wasn't ready to accept the ofler 
and he wanted to tell Alex without 
Kerbaway's hearing it. 

Then, Pinkie recalled that both 
he and Karras talk Greek. So 
Pinkie quickly said in Greek, 
"Don't act now." That ended nego
tiations for the day. 

IOWA WILL BE well represented 
In the post-season football games 
tRis lear. Besides Gibbons and 
Karru, guards Bob Commings and 
Prank Bloomqulat, and tackle 

'Prank Rlaney will participate In 
the Nortb-8outh PI.Tle in Miami on 
the nilht of Ju. ~. 

Tl)ere:. also hot!c{ that BIU Hap
pel may be ~ to participate In 
the Blue-Gray ~e, aDd tbere'. a 
report that Mike Hagler has been 
chosen to play In a newly originat
ed post-8eIl!!On bowl game down In 
New Mexico, .altPOlfllh thero', no 
oqicial wOl'd oC UUa. 

) 

CHICAGO IA'I - Michigan State 
footbal coach Hugh (Duffy) Daugh
erty Wednesday passed up a report
ed $6O,OOO-a-year coaching position 
at Texas A &. M because his heart 
belongs to Michigan State Univer
sity. 

Daugherty's decision to remain at 
MSU was the big news as the Big 
Ten annual winter meeting got 
underway with footbaU coaches and 
athletic" directors shaping 1961-62 
grid schedules. 

Daugherty told reporters, after 
reiecting Texas A & M's offer 
of head coaching job and athletic 
directorship by long distance tele
phone, that "my roots are too 
dNp at Michigan State." 
Daugherty had deliberated on the 

offer since Monday noon when be 
had conferred with Texas A &. M 
officials concerning the position 
vacated when Bear Bryant quit to 
become head coach at Alabama. 

Daugherty, 42, head MSU coach 
since 1954, receives an estimated 
salary of between $23,000 and 
$25,000 at Michigan State. The big 
offer Cram Texas A & M reportedly 
included a TV con
tract. Duffy's esti- •. 
mated salary at 
MSU also includes 
extracurricular 
activity. . 
Daugherty, whose 

1957 Spartans had 
an 8-1 record and 
finished third in 
the national AP 
poll, said he did 
not use the Texas DAUGHERTY 
A & M oCCer to 
bargain for a bigger salary at 
MSU. 

MSU Athletic Director Biggie 
Munn, whom Daugherty succeed
ed as hea~ coach, said he was 
""ery pleased" with Duffy's de· 
cllion to remain at MSU. "He has 
done a fine job and I hope he will 
be with us for years to come." 
As the schedule-making proceed

ed, Athl'ltic Director Fritz Crisler 
of Michigan, scoffed at rumors that 
he might leave to become commis
sioner of the Pacific Coast Confer-

Dally Iowa" Photo by Fr.' nawker 

Richly Deserved 
~ 

IOWA'S ALL AMERICANS, Alex Karras ,nd Jim Gibbons Wednes
day received trophies for being named to the Today TV Program 
fint team. Making the pre .. ntation was Hal Hart, of WOC-TV, Dav
enport. The Dayenport station is the nearest outlet for the National 
Bn'adcalting Company, which brings Today to the viewers. The 
pre .. ntation will be shown on film oyer WOC-TV Saturday after
noon betw .. n the telecasts of the profeS$ional and college basket
ball games. 

>1 

Say Maior Ledg'ue TV 
Is Threat to Baseball 

WASHINGTON (iI'I - Two congressional trust busters Wednesday 
accused major league ball clubs of threatening the weUare of all 
organized baseball with plans to televise games. 

The charge, coupled with a hint of possible anti-trust action, was 

u.s. Only Even Set 
Against Belgians 

made by Rep. CelieI' m-N.Y.I, 
chairman of the House Anti-Trust 
Committee, and Rep. Keating of 
New Yllrk, ranking committee Re
publican. 

In a joint statement they took 

NEW YORK \A'\ - The Cincinnati 
Redlegs, better known lor slugging 
than defensive ability, tied a Na
tional League fielding record in 
1957 with a big boost from shortstop 
Roy McMillan and third baseman 
Don Hoak. 
. .. The official fielding averages . 
. released Wednesday showed that . 
,the Redlegs fielded .982. making . 
· only 107 errors in 5,848 chances .. 
· This tied the club mark set by. 
· the St. Louis Cardinals in 1944 . 
· and later equalled by the Brook-. 
.Iyn Dodgers in 1952. .. . ... ... . .. 

McMillan, who committed only 16 
miscues, established a senior cir
cuit standard for shortstops. Pee 
Wee Reese of the Dodgers had the 
old mark, 18 errors in 1949. The 
mark is based on participation in 
a minimum of 150 games. 

McMillan put together a .977 
fielding average and led for the 
second straight season. Ernie 
Banks of the Chicago Cubs was 
next with .975. 

Hoak fielded _971 to le.d the 
third basemen. He erred 14 times 
in 47' chanclS and beat out 
Willie , Jonel of the Philadelphia 
PhlllilS, who wound up at .966. 
The Dodgers' Roy Campanella 

established another record while 
pacing the catchers. Frank Torre' of 
Mil waukee headed the first base
men, Junior Gilliam of the Dodgers 
the second basemen, Kenny Boyer 
of the Cards the outfielders and the 
pitchers were led by Larry Jack
son, another Cardinal. 

Campanella caught 100 games, 
marking the ninth time in his 
career that he reached the century 
mark. 

Posession 
Football Is 
New Trend 

By 1:H£ ASSOCIA1:ED PRESS 

BRISBANE, (T11Ursday) liI'I - Un- issue with proposals by several ma
predictablc form of nervous, sleep- jor league clubs to televise Sunday 
less Herbie Flam made the Bel- afternoon games, and to beam 
gians a 50-50 bet against the Am- daily telecasts of major league 
ericans in the Davis Cup interzonc games into minor league terrioory. 
final starting Wednesday and posed Loud opposition to major leagUE) A football coach recently de
the threat of the first U.S. shutout TV competition was voiced by min- scribed the trend of modern foot
from the challenge round In 21 or league spokesmen at the recent ball as "playing possession and 
years. baseball meeting, Colorado Springs. position." 

"1 dO!)'t know anything about it, Flam, harassed by insomnia and Announcing their intention to The 6~ sports writers and edi-
so there's no basis for discussion," worry over other details, was sent take up the matter with the attor- tors replying to The Associated 
said Crj~;ler. "I'm not seeking any against scrappy Jackie Brichant in ney general next month, Celler and Press . pos~·season football ques-

ence. 

job and no job is seeking me." the opening singles match at Mil- Keating urged club owners to go tlonnaire used up a good many 
, ton Courts. slow in the meantime lest Congress more words saying about the 
I AU observers agreed that th is forced into legislation protection same thing. 

RED SOX SIGN SCHWALL Flam match is likely to be the pivot for the minors. They picked up three principal 
NORMAN, Okla. IA'I - Don around which the entire five match Their' sta,tement said in part: trends which they had observed 

Schwall, University of Oklahoma series revolves. A victory for Flam "Plalls by several major league during the 1957 season, all of 
basketball player, sa~d Wednesday might result in a 5-0 Amer1can tri- clubs to enter into contracts to tele- which appear pretty closely allied. 
he had signed a baseball contract umph while a loss could easily pro- vise their games where minor Thirteen of the 65 mentioned 
with the- Boston Red Sox for a bo- vide the impetus for a Belgian con- league clubs are playing jeopardize control football, the increase in 
nus, reported in excess of $50,000. quest probably by a 3-2 margin. the welfare of the entire sport. running plays and the decrease in 
_ __ ------- ------------ - ---------- --- - - forward passing as the principal , 

McConnell's Dad Former Iowa Star-
r! 

Ma( Follows jn Father's Footsteps 

trend. Just as many listed de
fensive improvements of various 
sorts and 10 counted greater em· 
phasis on kicking, particularly 
field goal kicking, as the out
standing development of the sea
son. 

To sum it up, with attention to 
some of the comments tossed in 
with the replies, the teams and 
coaches caught up in the swing to 
the split T formation in recent 
years, have found that running 
and possession of the ball has 
paid off better than spectacular 
but risky passing. 

By JERRY LAMBERT 
Dally Iowan Alilltan' 8,ortl !dllor 

Another in • Series 

Jim McConnell has become some
what of a familiar sight in a Hawk
eye basketball uniform. He is start
ing his third year of wearing the 
gold and black. Jim Is one of the 
two seniors on the 1957 varsity, 
along with ccnter Tom Payne. 

McConnell is probably remem· 
bered best for his long one handed 
push shots. These have become 
almost automatic as Jim starts his 
third ye.ar on the Iowa varsity. 
Last year he had the best shooting 
average among the regulars. 

He hit 79 of 201 attempts for a 
.393 average. He added 41 free 

throws in 58 tries 
for a total of 199 
points. This was 
good for a nine 

average for 
the 22 games. His 
percentage of .707 
from the f r e e 
throw line was al
so tops for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Jim had one of 
the better nights 

Jim McConnell 
Set Big' Ten Mark 

by an Iowa player and set a Big 
Ten record in the process. 

Jim, better known as 'Mac' by 
his Hawkeye teammates, came to 
Iowa after graduating from Roose
velt High School in Des Moines in 
1954. He was named to tbe first 
all·state team in his senior year. 
Basketball fame wasn't his only 
accomplishment in high schOOl. He 
was also state champion high jump
er in class AA. Basketball is his 
only sport at Iowa. , 

playcdf! together on the Roosevelt 
team tPat went to the state finals 
of the Iowa High School basketball 
tournament in 1954. Duncan al)d 
McConnell room together at Iowa. 

McConnell is following in the foot
steps of his father while he is play
ing basketball for Iowa. His fath
er was an All-Aml,!rican basketball 
play.r for Iowa in 1926. "That was 
one of the main reasons why I 
came to Iowa," Jim says. "Of 
course my father influenced my de
cision as much as he could." 

McCOnnell places himsell in the 
Bill RttSsell fan club. He names 
Russelr, now of the professional 
Bostolj' Celtics as one of the best 
players' that he has faced in his 
career as a Hawkeye. 

Along with Russell, McConnell 
names Robin Freeman, formerly of 
Ohio State, Julius McCoy, former 
Michigan State star and Frank Ho
ward, forward on the current ver
sion of the Ohio State Buckeyes as 
the opposing players he holds the 
most respect for. 

Defense was one of McConnell's 
biggest weaknesses in his first two 
years at Jowa. Coach Bucky O'Con
nor SijyS Jim has l improved this 
phase of his game this year. Jim 
is rather lacking in speed, but he 
makes up for it with alertness and 
hustle . 

Jim is a political science major 
at Iowa. He wlll graduate in June. 
After graduation, he plans to' wor!r; 
for Beatrice Foods in Des Moines. 

Rams Don't Win 
But Draw Crowds 

LOS ANGELES "" - The Los 
Angeles Rams are going nowhere 
In the National Football League 
title race but they are headed for 
an all-time attendance record, 
here and abroad. 

By Sunday evening, after the 
game with the Baltimore Colts, 
the Rams will have played before 
more than one million fans this 
season. \ 

Despite an up and down and in 
and out season, mostly down and 
out, the Rams to date in 18 games 
have performed before 998,546 
people. Included are seven exhibi
tions and 11 .Ieague games. 

The game with the Colts is of no 
great importance to Los Angeles. 
But it Is a crucial one for -Balti
more, tied as it is with the Detroit 
Lions and San Francisco 4gers 
for the lead In the western con
ference. 

So the ingredien~s are present 
for another whopping crowd o{ 
70,000 and up, if the weather holds 
good. 

, in fact of anybody's 
career, January 12, 1957. That 
night h hit a phenomenal 10 field 
goals i 11 attempts to lead the 
Hawkeyes to an ~ upset win 
over Minnesota. This performance 
gave him the single game record 
for the best field goal percentage 

McConnell leamed with another .-.-iiliiliiliiiiii.- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
familiar Hawkeye at Roosevelt, 
Iowa football quarterback Randy 
Duncan. The two good, friends 

IOWA'S' FINEST. 
• '~" ~r. Prot.in c:.w.. ......... p ..... 

• vat.nins and Mine" 
• T .... Bett., Tool ! ~ 

~ ..fo ~iUiI ... iiii 
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The Place to 80 for Iran. You Know 

MICHAELS STERN SUITS 
MALLORY HATS - FORTUNE SHOES 

WEMBL~Y TIES 

ARROW 
SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • TIES 

S,~!~E~~'S 
uCl,ue Street 

Phillies Buy 
Dave Philley 

PHILADELPHIA (/PI - The Phila
delphia Philiies Wednesday an· 
nounced the purchase of Dave Phil· 
ley from the Detroit Tigers in a 
straight cash deal. The price was 
not disclosed. 

General Manager lioy Hamey 
said the PhiIs wanted Philley as a 
pinchhitter as well as utility out· 
fielder-infielder . 

Philley, who was a .300 hitter 
with the Philadelphia (now Kansas 
City) Athletics, was acquired by 
Detroit last year from the Chicago 
White Sox. He hit .291 with the 
Tigers in a utility role last sum-
mer. 

WANER RECOVERED 
TAMPA, Fla. \A'\ - Paul Waner, 

member o[ the baseball Hall o( 
Fame, was released {rom a tuber
culosis hospital Wednesday com· 
pletely recovered. 

Edward S. Rose 
Our Shop is in the center o{ 
the business district, just south 
of Hotel Jefferson - we are open 
Monday-Wednesday-Friday eve· 
nings until 8:30 P.M. - always 
ready to serve you for Drugs
Medicines-Vitamins-and to {ill 
your PRESCRIPTIONS - we 
are a Friendly Pharmacy -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
BRING RESUL TSI 

Nation's Best ATTENTION 
HEISMAN TROPHY winner John 
Crow, Texas AIM's great half
back, proudly displays the award 
after its presentation Wednesday. 
The trophy 15 awarded annually 
to the outstanding football player 
of the year. Iowa's Alex Karras 
finished second in the balloting. 

Bums Bid To Play 
h; Rose Bowl 

PASADENA Calif. IA'I - The Los 
Angeles Dodgers with the person
al help of Mayor Morris Poulson 
of Los Angeles Wednesday made 
a pitch to play baseball in the 
famed Rose Bowl. 

Poulson, Dodger President Wai
ter O'Malley and several of his 
assistants met witb Mayor Seth 
Miller and the Pasadena Board of 
City Directors in another move (0 
find a place for the Dodgers to 
play on a temporary basis. 

Poulson told the Pasadena 
board that, while Los Angeles is 
anxious to have the Dodgers, the 
100,000 seat Rose Bowl can be 
adapted bctter Dendin!! the pro
posed establishment of a Dodger 
plant in Havez Ravine. 

all members of 

SUI Employees Lo~al ' #12' 
There Will Be An 

ELECTION MEETING 
.. A ••••••• • ••••••• 

TONIGHT 
at the 

C.S.A. Hall-7:30 p.m. 

Be Sure To Come and Bring 

A Fellow Union Member 

* 
J 

BREME~S.~~~ 
~ You have a POLISHED LOOK in ~ 

~ BOSTONIAN C,ORDOYANS ~ 

~ ... "".,", ",,"",,' " • I~", ~ 
~~~ leather that takes a high luster - I' 
~ and keeps it. It's also one or the 
~ longest-wearing leathers in the 

~ w,dd C'~2d3~~' poi, ~ 

~ A FINE CHRISTMAS GIFT ~ , 
~ ~ I 
~_8REMER~' 

~ 
~ Make BREMERS Your ' Headquarters B 
~ For All Arrow Merchandise I 
~ ' 2!~!~~~~' \\ -

Trouble-free 

weekender

this wash '0' wear -

Arrow I • 

Off for the weekend? Here's 

a shirt that combines rare good 

looks with amazing 1'landiness 

-the Arrow Glw in wash 'n' 

wear Dacron'" and cotton, 

Collar stays are stitched in, 

permanently and invisibly. 

They just won't get lost. See, 

too, our Droke button-down 

model. Your chdice, in white 

or solid colors, just $7.95. . ~ 
All silk tie $2.50. »f 

Cillett, Peobody & Co ., Inc. 

ARROW~' 
first in fashion 

SHilTS' TIU 
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RECOVERED 
l~ - Paul Waner 
baseball Hall oi 

from a tuber. 
Wednesday com. 

1IIyI~ 

center of 
just south 

are Open I.," ,no -.,'pin eve-
-always 

10r Drugs-
~";l~~~~~ to fm 

- we 
Pharmacy _ 

l)ubt~QUO St. 

Water Leak on Capitol Street 
, I 

Capitol street has dovC'loMd a I The waleI' skirted bubblll1g \lP 
water lea~ . after Burge Hall cpnstructio~ work· 

City employes have investigated ers filled a large hole in Capitol 
during lhe last three weeks water strl'el and spread rock and gravel 
which keeps bubbling up in the over the area. 
middle of the street ncar Burci~ The city is conlinuing its in· 
Hall. ve5[;galion. 

HELD OVE tIJ~ OVED OVER 
FOR YOU TO ENJOY! -

- ONLY 3 DAYS - 3 -

lO-DAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY 
Where'ar You 

Go ••• 
'Tis Town Talkl 

Admission This Attraction : 
Matinees - 65c 

Nites - SSe 
Children Any Time - 25c 

SHO WS 1 :a.).8 :'!!'i-:1: :ifI·1 :2:~-O:15 - HFP.ATURE 9:30" 

WHEN A TIGHTWAD MEETS A 
BEAUTIFUL -BLONDE ... S~~E~~~~~ .~AS 

HE CAME TO THE CITY FOR A CHANGE AND ~EST .•• 
THE WAITRESS GOT THE CHANGE ... 

AND SHE GOT THE REST, , .•• 

DIANA~ 
DORS 

~ The Rink OrpnllltJOn ~tstf\k • 

JOHN GREGSON "DIANA DORS' SUSAN mPHfH 
DEREK fARR ,n" VALUE FOR MONEY" 
STARTS- FRIDAY 

[.,;': i (I] ~ 
1st IOWA CITY SHOWING 

• DON GIOVANNI 

Snider said he would meet Wed· 
ne day nigh~ and tonight with inde· 

- School district reorganJz<ltion in pendent di tricts in Sharon Town· 
Johnson County is progressing in ship to discuss the area in which 
line with other Iowa counties, the districts wish to participate. 
Frank J. Snider, county superinten. Sharon is the only township in 
dent of schools, said Wednesday. Johnson County which still main· 

Snider said the number of tains nine "country schools." 
school districts in Johnson County Sharon and Washington districts, 
hn decraased from 68 to 41 .ince in the southwest, must also decide 
1947, but i. It ill a long way from whether they want to combine with 
the four administrative districts a Johnson County district or go Ip' 
set as a county goal. neighboring Washington and Iowa 
Three di tricts, West Lucas, Plea. counties, the county superintendent 

sant VaUey and Sharon · District said. 
No.1, notified the Iowa City School Snider said a meeting is also 
Board Wedllesday that they wanted planned Cor Dec. 16 with lhe boards 
a joint meeting to discuss reorgan. oC northern Jefferson, Monroe, and 
ization. Swisher chool districts. These dis· 

These three districts stated they tricts pose a particular problem be· 
were interested in combining with cause they are north oC the river 
lhe Iowa Cily district. and want to join with a Linn Coun· 

Another Scott district, "very pos. ly district, he added. 
slbly" may want to be included in Under the new law, districts 
such a reorganization plan, Snider wishing to cross county line. 
said. must decide to do so before July 

Under the reorganixation law 1, 19sa. Snider said this decl· 
passed by the lowil legi sillture, sion may be changed later by a 
every arell of the state must be vote of resident. In the district. 
included in a district maintaining The proposed Clear Creek Com· 
a high school by July 1, 1962. munity School District, including 

One 
Feature 

Only 
.. [I"""I;t:J,.....~c;~J;;;~;. ;. -"~::!:~{?~:.§ITTFr:;r~\.r~~:v-

TIl. motion picture of all tim.... 1 
for all timef ••• WINNER OF 
5 ACADEMY AWARDS! 

~~~vler 

' .lhmJ~ 
A J. Arthur Rank OIPnl,"1Ion Pr ... nbllon 
A Two Cilies fim under the mana....,.nl 

01 Allppo Del Glud~ 
A UrWtnl/·lnltmltiOnalll .... 

"A Work 
of Geniu.· 
-URN ....... 

Ends Tonite John Beal in 'THAT NIGHT' 

'I'2t1 ;tl' 4'hi 

GEORGE 
ONTGOMERY 

TO·D4Y " ~~eENGLERTl . 
"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." f 

In Th 
Wonders of • 

STEREOPHONIC 
SOUND-

- The Most Wonderful 
Entertainment That 

Ever Captivated Your Heart
Shows - 1:30·3:25· 

5:25·7:20·9:20 
"Feature 9:45" 

Everything wonderflll happens in 
-AprU Love"l ... County Fair Time\ 
Springtime\ 'trotting Raoe Timet 

First-kiss Timet 
YOU'LL GO OUT WHISTLING THE TUNESI 

IIONE SOLID WEEK' 

• 

Coral Ville, Is the most active r. 
organization unit at the present 
time. Snider said when interviewed. 
The proposal has been in the 
"study committee" slage Cor the 
past two years. 

Gerald Baughman, principal of 
the Coralville school, said he ex· 
pects petitions 10 be distributed aC· 
ter Jan. 1 calling Cor a vote on the 
proposed district. 

A minimum of 20 per cent of 
the eligible voters In the pi opoMd 
district must liln the petition be· 
fore an election can be held, 
Ba",lIman explained. 

. ' 'I . . . .1 • 
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lODAY'S 
TOP RECORDS 

Ralph E . Ell ortb, director cs 89 71 $115 
libraries nd proC r of librarian- RPM ~ RPM • 

hip. will become direclor oC the 
". 't f C 1 d Ib . " YOU SEND ME"-Sam Cooke . 
... nJ,'ersl Y 0 0 ora 0 I ranes I " CHANCES ARE "-Johnny Mathis. 

Jnn. 1. , . ' . " BE.BOP BABY"-Ricky Nelson. 
.ElI worth .s r. Ignatlon as S I " SILHOUEnES"-Tlie Ra)'S. 

director oC IJbr:me was aMoun "APRIL LOVE"-Pat Boone. 
earlier Ibis year . Dale M. Bentz, "WAKE UP LITTLE SUSIE"-
associate director of the SUI Iibra.r· E,·erly Brothers. 
ic , wiU become acting director of " JAILHOUSE ROCK"
the librarie until th selection of Ehis Presley. 

" RAUNCHY "-Bill J 'u Ii or 
a new director by th Uni\'er 'Iy Erni Freeman. 
\-ibrary Committee. " MELODIE D'AMDUR"-

Ellsworth pre\'iou Iy held the Ames Brothers 

He said if such a vote carries, 
the new district. covering 125 .,' 
square miles, would become effec· 
tive July 1. 1958. 

po. ition as director of libr ri at "AL.L THE WAY"-Franlt Sinatra. 
the niver ity of Colorado from "MY SPECIAL ANGEL"-
1937 to 1943 when he became' di· Bobby Helm . 
rector of the SUI librarie. • I "KISSES SWEETER THAN 

He received hi college Irai~g WINE"-Jimmie Rodg n. 
The district would have a bond· 

ing capacity oC $615,000 lor the con· 
struction of a junior and senior high 
building within two miles oC Coral. 
yille. Such a building would ac
commodate approximately 700 stu' 
dents, Baughman said. 

The proposed district woUld 
maintain Cour elementary buildings 
-at CoralviUe, North Liberty , Tif· 
fin and the southern area. 

Snider .ald two di.tricts Ip 
Johnson County have already su~ 
ce .. fully reorvanbed-Solon and 
Lone Tr .. Community Districts. 
The two reorganization. conf. 
blned 19 school district., 
Small districts in the county ha c 

also joined districts in West Liber'fy 
and West Branch, Snider said. . 

Snider stated the goal lor John· 
son County School reorganization i 
the creation oC lour large distric . 
He said these distric ts would cen· 
ter around Solon, Oxford, Lo 0 
Tree, and Iowa City. 

CHICAGO PERFORMANCE 
Profe sors Tom Ayres and N 

rna Cros of the SUI music faculty 
will perform in Chicago Dec. 19 
before the Midwest Band Clinic t 
the Sherman Holel. 

ProCessor Ayres will play a 
clarinet solo, "Aragon" by Bu s , 
and will be accompanied at the 
piano by Miss Cross. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 

One Day .. . .. .. .. . 8C a Word 
Two Days " .... " 10e a Word 
Thre~ Days ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days . ....... 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Warp 
Ten Days ......... 20c a Word 
One Month ........ S9c a Word 

at Oberlin College of Ohio and hi " PEGGY SUE"-Buddy Holly. 
bachelor's degree in library ?ience "ROCK & ROLL MUSIC"-
at We tern He eve UniversIty ,of Ch k B Ralph E. Ellsworth 

Resigns U1 Librarian 
Cl . I dElls th " 'cd hi u~ erry. 
p:'~ a; iree a~O[h ~~~~I r ii/or " I'M A~AILAbBLE"-
Chicago. fargu~ Ray urn. 

" OH BOY"-Cricke . Mice to Occupy 'Dorm' 
At University of Mich, 

AN ARBOR. Mich. "" - Twelve 
OIOU and gu sts will t up mou c 
k eping at the niver lIy oC 1Iehi· 
gan one oC the e days. 

The guests will be common mice 
and they'll be so coddled that not 
even a Pi d Piper could lur them 
away. 

They'll get cheese and snug lodg. 
ings Cor the rest of their lives . So 

Alberta Kelly To Speak 
To Young Demos Tonight 

ational Committeewoman Al· 
berta M. Kelly, G, Nichol, will 
sp ak on " Party Organiz tlon" at a 
meting or the S r Young D mo· 
crat today at 8 p.m. in the Penta· 
cre t Room. 

Member of the Young D mo· 
crats are a ked to bring unu d 
tickets Crom the lund ral ing dinner 
Lo the meeting. 

will their children and th ir chil· .=-======~--==: 
decn's cblldrcn. 

Th y'U be hou d in the univer· 
sity' n w mouse g('netics labora· 
tory for which thl' .S, PubUc 
Health Service gave $111,843 
grant. 

Prof. Dugald E. S. Brown, chair· 
man oC the university's zoology de· 
partment, said th center will 
one of live in the nation and wUl I 
be devoted to developing variou 
strains or mice and training stu· 
dents in mouse gcnelics. I 

IlI·Fr MAGNA VOX Oil (t. 4 Pffl 
a'",att ompllffer. dual Diamond n~d· 

lei. IIfAh •• any cabln .. t, Purcha-.d In 

PICTURE 
FRAMING 

NEATLY DONE AND 
REASONABLY PRICED. 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

216 WASHINGTON ST. 

" ALONE "-Sheph rd Sist rs. 
" GREAT BALLS OF FIRE" 

Jerry Lee Lewis. 
"BONY MORONIE"

Larry WillJams. 
" AT THE HOP"

Danny &< Junior . 
" WILD IS THE WIND"

Johnny Mathis. 
"FOR SENTIMENTAL REASONS" 

-Sam Cooke. 
"JINGLE BELL ROCK"-

Bobby H lms. 
" MARCH FROM THE RIVER 
KWAI"-. m~h till r. 
" WAIT IN' IN SCHOOL"-

Ricky ('Ion. 
"REET PETITE"

Jackie Wil on. 
"LITTLE GIRL"

Franki\.' Lymon. 
"THE JOKER"

HiIIloppcrs or Billy Myl 

Campus Record S~~ 
m I A~ • • low __ 

ror holl. 
11· 14 

September. Phon 5342. 11-14 NEW YORK CITY. CIIrl tm •• Vac;t;;;;:;:' 
MODERN cofl.e tnblr; like new. 01.1 8·:.0114. 1/1·11 ---..:..:.;;,;..:.:..:......:..=.;~,;:.;..;;....--

8·5180. 12.14 

AMERICAN FI..YER Electric Train -
$15.00. 01.1 8.0069 niler B p.m. 12·11 

ONE COMPLETE SET 01 1t$6 !'dltlon 

CHRISTMAS. to New York. call 2520. 
12(12 

Apartmenl for Rent 

1851 3(),'ool Alr-condlUoned trailer with 
lar,. addItion. 3m. 12·11 

1853 30· Ft. TRAILER . ucellenl eondl · 
lion; ul o",n prIce. Phone 1-11111. 

Encyclo~la Brllannlca. Call ~" . ____________ _ 
4320 . 11·13 APARTM'ENT with llvln, room. bed· 

12·20 

room. Share bath. Phon. IIt1Sl. U .I' 
On. KLrpSCHORN LOUd Speaker, new. -

1340.00. Th l. It ont of the Jlne t 3·ROOM {urnl.hrd apartment. $&i.flO. 
oll<!ok ... available It ony price. II 01.1 0681. 11-014 

Troller for Rent 

IUS Andenon 33 II . AII.Modern mo· 

I , Elllol Full. ~57~ _ 12·11 ATTltACTIVE turnlthl!d one rulun 
UNREDEEMED PLEDGE: J acket. aparlnl.nt. Phone '·3202. Prlvol 

(Minimum Charlie SOc) bile home. Studenu are pOolln, rldea, 
2CI mllet ... e t on Jlwy. • or • mllu 
nit of Maren.o. Ph. MorenlO 2 .. 2M. 
Iowa VaU&1 Trailer Estal •• II.jJ DI.play Ad. 

One Insertion .................. .. 
'1.20 a Column IDeb 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion "'"'''''''''' 

$1.00 a Column Inq. 
fen Insertions a Month, 

Each InsertIon ... .... .. .... 
DOc a Column Incb 

• Th. Dally Iowan reserv, 
the right to reject any ad! 

rti ' II ve ling copy. 1 

DiAl 

4191 
Pets f9r Sale 

CHRlSTMAS puppies lor sal •• 
huahua, Box... and Collie. 

8-0243. 

I I 

) 
J I 

I I 
, \ C 

I 
CIU· 
01.1 

12·18 

COCKERS for Cbrlstmas. DIal 4600. 
12·21R,C. 

FOR SALE-au"ranleed canary '1"lei •. 
28611. L2·29rc 

8LONDIE 

over hoel. bike . rldlol. portable b.lh. On. blOC'k 'rom bUlln c dl.trlct ; 
sew Ina mnchlnel. typewrllu., bab~ $65.00 PN month with ulIlIlU .. PIli 
beds. play pens. bIrd co,el. eleclrlt J,;2I 
healer •• ,as stovel. wlIRhln .. machlnt", 
rtfltl. ,ultar . dav@npon. chltr. tape 
recorders, lran~lstor radIO', music 
Alandl. tenni •. carner.oJ, cJ«lrJc talO .... 
.~ price. Hock.Eye Loan. 453~. 12. 12 

BUY apples by the blilhel and SAVE. 
Ple.unt Valley orchard . 3' , mile 

south oC G.y·s Locker orf Kirkwood 
avenue. Call 3088. )2·18 

r.le. 

12·20 

12·28r 

ROOM tor men. Dial 1-1218 aller 5 p .m . 
.nd week ... nd.. [2. )1 

Lost and Found 
FOR SALE. Jeweled rC!COndllloned Work Wonted 

watchct at t:!!uon.ble prIces. WaYG~1'I LADl!': brnwn rimmed Ill. .... In ,old 
Jewelry. 1·7 BABY snUna. :UiH. 12-12 en ncer Schaeller II . II . llllto. Pat 

McGulrc. 12·13 
HgfK'~1!~~f m::JY::I~~~ R~r;;'~~: LAUN""Di'Y.-~-rici'.---- 11·28 i::()ciT-:---whIt. - Oold ··D~ Wotch . 
453S. 11·. __________ ~~ X32 •. 2. 12.12 

SELL IT 
with .a Daily 

Iowan Want Ad 

Phone 4191 

Typir~ U-G-HT--SR- OW-N- d -olh-.-to- le- n- o-r-.tadJ-
um November 81.h. 110.00 rew.rd .. Ie 

TVPING. 5169. 1· 10r .eturn. Hu~hes, Jlg·24th Street, 1'1". 
TYPING. 8-043'-. ------ 1-10 Cedar Rap.d . 12·12 

TYPING 8.1679. 1~22 Personal Loon. 
TYPING . 3)7(. )-5 PERSONAL LOANS on typewrite ... , 

12-1' r Ilon"lIrupb. pot eQuipment. JI~k-
TYPING ancl ed lUna. 1-3386. , Ere I..,..n Co, 719 Ron.ld [2.23 -- - , 
TYPING. mtmeoltraphln.. Nol;Ar~ Pul>- ___________ _ 

II.. lary V. Burn •• 801 Iowa State 
Bank Build Ina. Dial 26$e. 11·18 

tyPING of an IUndL The.l. wotk 0 
specialty. Ex-Commercial ~.ch .... 

Guaranteed. DlDI 8·24113. 12·12 

TYPlNG. 8-0004. U-L2 

rypln,. 1-0429. 

rVPING, IBM - 8202. 

10-271 

, .14·58 

Ignition 
Canlure,on 

,ENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubUQUf' Dial 5723 

... 

, . 

.. 

.. , 
,1 ... , 

... , 

.. ,. 
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... 
,; 
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Nursing Group 
Disappointed ' 
In Chest Drive 

. tl ' .a , I" 1 , "" . • _h"'-

'WedkinWashington New First 'Aid 
I , 

T ripsAgainOf,1ered Course At SUI · 
A Red Cross course in standard 

first aid will be offered at SUI 
A week or concentrated expert- agraph. beginning in January . 

cnce in government and politics is The completed forms must be 
offered SUI students and represen- signed by the head or the Political The revised course will be opcn 

The board of directors of the Vis- f f h h tatives of 23 other Iowa four-year Science department and the SUI ree 0 c arge to bot men and 
iting Nurse Association has ex-
pressed dismay at the failure of the colleges in the annual "Week in President. Virgil M. Hancher . Ref· women 16 years of age and old;!r 
Iowa City Community Chest fund Washington" program. erences [rom officials of lhe stu· and will meet for two·hour sessions 
drive to meet its 1958 budget goal, Selected students will be guests dent's political party are also rec· on five evenings. Those wishing to 
and the possibility that the VNA of Rep . Fred Schwengel during the ommended. . f register may do so by calHng the 
budget for next year may have lo next .sesslon of Congress or one Applications will be judged by 
be reduced. week. Schwen~el plans lo take at the Citizenship Clearing House Red Cross office In Iowa City, 

The 1958 Community Cholt bud- least two students each month duro Board, composed of three represen· G933, and ind icati ng the nights pr\!· 
let provided $11,010 for the VNA. ing the next session, (or a total o~ tatlves each o( the Republican and ferred. Reg'lstrants wi li be notified 
Pro-ratinll tho amount plodged between ten to twenty participants. Democrat parties, five college ad· later as' to when the course will 
Ind collecftd so fir would mlko Specific schedules for the pro· minislrators and five professors re- begin and on what nights the group 
only $1,470 availlble to the VNA gram will be developed on an indi- presenting ten Iowa .schools. 
for 1958. vidual basis, considering the stu· The board, the two major politi. AP Wire, bot. will meet. 
The total amount pledged and col- dent's special intorests and the cal partie~" and Rep. Schwengel SUI Prof. Margaret Fox, first· 

lected so far is $30,107.80. This is events of the particular week. are sponsors o[ the program. aid chairman [or the Johnson 
sJighlly less than 77 per cent of the Students in past years, in addi- Since the inception of the "Week WAYNE GILBERT, Sin Diego, County Chaptcr of the American 
$39,249 goal. tion to observ ing sessions of Con· in Washington" in 1955, Congress· C.lif., toolmaker, showl iniurlll' Red Cross, stresses the importance 

At its meeting Tuesday night, the gress, Supreme Court hearings, man &,chwengel has entertained 30 he received" in what he told po- of first·aid knowledge to house. 
ViSiting Nurse Association board of and Congressional committee meet- students representirig more than lice was a fight with a man who wives and mpthel's. 
directors adopted the following ings, have visil'ed with the Iowa one dozen Iowa ~chools. Two polio Itt.mpted to rape his woman She explains, for example, that 
statement: 4elegation, toured the national tical science instructors were in- companion early Wednesday. every household contains medicines 

"According to tho Innounced headquarters of their party and the eluded in the program last year. Gilbert Slid he shot and killed and cleaning materials. that could 
pro-rlti", of Community Chut Library ol Congress, and lunched Dates for the week-long visits on the man, Marine Sgt. Ralph prove latal to a young child. so 
funds for 1'58, tho regullr 10rv- with government leaders such as Capitol Hill are now being worked Charles LuloH, after wrestling mothers need to know what steps 
Ic .. of the VIsiting Nu .... Associ· Speaker o{ the House Sam Ray- _ou_t_. ____________ L_ul_off_'s_ re_v_o_lv_e_r_f_r_o_m_ h_im_ . _ to take if children should swallow 
Ition, particullrly. bedside nurs- burn , such preparations. 
lng, will be curtiliod up to 1S AP ·Time is also allolled for students C·t· 1M·' t U · Fails and burns are other com· 
per cent. Even at our prosont G. I h H to visit any government agencies I Izens a. nl es 0 rges mon household accidents for which 
leVltI of o-ration wo hlvo had to Ive em t e orn th ' t t d . d t b ... ey are In eres e In, an 0 0 - the housewife should be prepared, 
limit services being renclored by h ff' I d ' f h serve teo iCla utles ° t eir At· 0 H R t The course will stress ways to pre· 
tho pAsent staH. Any curtillmont h C I' on n oover epor of funds would necessitate pro- WORKING THEIR WAY TO WORK by car Wednesday morning wero ost. vent accidents as well as what to 
portionaht reduction of bedside thousands of New York commuters. Forced to rely on their own Any college student, regardless do in case of 

• SpOtl out , 
II No cleaning odor. 
• Colors sparkle 
• Better prell lalts 

Call today' 

Kelley Cleaners I 

, SINCE 1898 
"Home of the 

Shirt That Smiles" 
120 S. Gilbert St, 

clre for patients." transportation bec:ause of the subway strike which began four d.ys ot major, who is a resident of Iowa, The citizens' manifesto, urging a 10·state regidnal "Climax Con-
James Herriott, 1711 Muscatine, ago, employes Ill' metropolitan business firms clogged ail inlets to the i~ eligible to make the trip, Stu· prorpllt' attention by Congress to ference" in Chicago. 

member of the VNA Board, said: c:ity. This picture was taken by police helic:opter over Gowanus dents wil1 be partially judged on ' recommendation') of the biparti~an The manifesto was sent to Con· 
"To me it would be a shame not to Parkway and Hamilton Avenue in south Brooklyn. The traHic wal Weir knowledge of politics and on ' lir,/l\'er ('pmmi~~ ' on, wn~ issued gressional delegates from Iowa, II. 
have the full benefit o[ the Visiting. headed toward Brooklyn·Battery tunnel and into Manhattan. The the courses they have taken In po- this week by economy advocatl's at 

h f '-d ' h b d . f h k ~ • linois, 'Indiana, Kansas, Michigan, Nurse ervice available to the empty stretc 0 rOa IS t e out oun sechon 0 t e par way. . litical science, history and social '" -- - ---
-------------------------- t d' . Minnesota, Missouri, North Dakota, 

community. There seems to be no S u Jes. 0 d h N 
~ 

-rt~ . , 

question but that 8 reduction in the Adolescents Have Poor Application blanks will be avail· ' e~ 'rne eail'" South Dakota and Wisconsin. 
amount of money available will reo able after -the Christmas vacation C» II The need for conserving re-
sult in a curtailment of the service through the SUI Political Science sources to bolster defense, light in-
the association can provide." department. Students will be ask· F I. SOl Hation and prevent increased tax 

Mrs. Duane Means. 445 Garden, DOt D W h · t h d ed to give their previous experience ,or peCla , burdens "add new urgency to 
president of the VNA Board, said: Ie s: r. I e ea in government, personal qualifica· economies attainable through the 
" I know the people of Iowa City arc tions, grade point and extra cur- C bipartisan Hoover Commission's . 
tired of drives, and tired of solici- rl'cular actlvl'ties I'n addition to the om· melss·lons recommendations," the manifesto Adolescents have poorer diets enough to eat, protein is used lor d 
.ors Cor this cause and for that, but h d' b h d information in the preceeding par. state . 
failure lo support the Community t, atn 0 thelrllyoungcl' rot eUrs an

F 
fuel and the body tissues are de- Legislators' attention was direct. 

Chest will not cut down on drives. SIS ers or co ege age you lS , • prived of their full protein needs, Qualified specialists in 20 cri. ed to three measures "aimed at 
1t will pro~ably necessitate addl'· Eugenia Whitehead, professor and the SUI professor explained. The 80 Army ROTC Cadets . , ' f II I f 

ha ' n H Bco om'cs De tical fl'elds have two months left glVlOg our nahon u est va ue rom 
Ilona', dri -es by agencies now par- c Irma. ome < n 1 - undernourished teen·ager may not I" .. 

partmcnt, said Wednesday at the Receive Promotions to apply l~r direct . Army commis- every pub IC servIce. 
licipating 111 the Chest campaign," Extension Nutrition Conferencc be- achieve his best growth potential, '.. . " . Included in the manifesto were 

Rtv. Jellr, G. Craig, 725 North , h Id ' B k I C 1'£ and his teeth will be relatively im· Ei .. <1hty promotions in the senior slQns under. Project 200, It was measures to (1) place Congression-
LI'nn, mtn"-r of th a VNA Board, 109 e LO el' e ey. a I . mature. all ed bull tin I d ..... • division of the SUI Army ROTC . nounc !D ~ e re eas~ I al appropriations on an annual ac· 
said the group had not discussed Teen·age boys have beller diets The poorly nourished adoles- have been announced by Col. Max by Arm.y district ~eadquarters In crued expenditures basis, (2) es. 
I new drive of itl own It the than their adolescent sisters, Dr. ctnt also stems highly suscept- V. Kirkbride, professor, head of Des Momes. .. tablish a unified civilian.headed 
Tuesday night meeting and the Whitehcad stated, but both boys ible to infectious diseases, es- the Department of Military Science Froj~t 200, so named because Defense Supply and Service Admin-
VNA does not hive any organized and girls this age tend to have low pecially tuberculosis, Dr. White- and Tactics. up to 200 regular Army commis- istration to achieve economy and 
machinery for conducting a fund- intakes of thiamin, riboflavin and head said. The general dtcline in d sions may be gl'ven under thl's De- elll'cI'ency I'n the procurement and . . I ascorbic ocid (vitamin C)' Adolesc- Of the 80 promotions, :H. stu ents 
raISing campa gn. death rate for tuberculosis among were promoted to cadet first lieu- fl; llse Department project, is de- managemeht of $6 billion of com· 
"We have always been able to ent girls also have bern found to c:hildren has been studily down- tenant, 25 to cadet sergeanl first si&ned to secure additional officer- mon-use goods and services pur. 

rely on the community support of ~et low intakes of calcium and ward for every Ige except adoles- class and 3-4 to cadet corporal. s~ientists for vital army technical chased annually, and (3) reduce 
the Community Chcst in the post." Iron, cence, where there is a sharp Consideration {or promotion was r~.search and development pro- unnecessary government competi-

A supplemental drive . by the Genorally tten·age diets would rl·se. ' . h based on the cadet's performance gr.ams. tion with private business. 
Community Chest is being conduct· come nearer meeting t 0 recom· T"e undcrnourished adolescent in drl'll and on leadership 'his Th 20 f' Id ' h' h I' t Th t' th f' t' ed during the period between now mended dietary allowances of the " L e Ie s In w IC app Ican s e mee 109 was e Irs 10 a 
lind Christmas. It is keyed to the National Research Council ' s food mlly be limited in both activity and semester. 1I1l6 sought include: aeronautical series of five regional conferences 

I "w' I 'and nutrition board if adolesnnts endurance, being restless and eo,ineering, bacteriology, chemical to be held in various sections of 
S ogan, IS 1 your community a nervous or dull and hyperirritable. HEINBERG TO SPEAK i i be' . il th t d b tl COt ' Merry Christmas," drank more milk and ate more epg neer n~, c mIStry, elv en· . e coun ry, sponsore y le 1. 1-

SPECIAL VALUE BOX 

Quality cards at suct-. a 

moderate price! Eact-. 
card is different. An liS

sortment of cute, tradi· 
tional, modern and reo 

)~~~~~ liglous tt-.emes. Get your 
Hallmark SpeciC!1 VC!lue 
Box today. And tt-.ere are 
many oJher HC!lImllrk 
"Value" Boxes to choose 

Iowa Book- · 
& 

Supply Co. 

8 S. Clinton All residents arc asked lo in- !tree" lind yellow vegetables and The emotionally maladjusted ll· Paul Heinberg, assistant profes· glneeJ,'ing, cOmmunications en- zens' Committee fOr the Hoover 

~~~~~t~~~b ~.~invl~~~~ l~~~~y~W~~~~~~ ~*~~~~~~.~alen~ee-R~e~p~O~rl~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~ 
by $1 or $2. Special envelopes for Whitehead explained. emotional security and become at SUI will speak at the Central f!1ee tronic data proceSSing, elec- :;; 
these additional contributions are Vitamins A and C and calcium overweight, Dr . Whitehead said. States Speech Convention in Chi- t{\miC5 engineering, guided mis
being prepared, and will be dis. are believed to produce real bcne- "Once too hcavy, he becomes sel£· cago Dec. 28. sll~s, health, physics or radio bio· 
tributed to all Iowa City, University £it when laken in amounts above conscious and withdrawn, and in I'The Place of Drill in the College mechanical engin~ering, meteor· 
Heights and Coralville homes this actual need, Dr. Whitehead pOinted despair turns again to more food." Speech Improvement Program" olOBY, nuclear effects engineering, 
week. out. Calories, however, should be Other causes of poor nutrition will be Heinberg's topic. He will ~clear physics, operations reo 

kept close to actual need to prcvent of the adolescent stom from the report on some experimental work sllarc~, physics, psychophysiology, 

2 SUI Students 
Chosen Rhodes 
Candidates 

overweight. fact that he is beginning to IX- (lOncerning *i1l in speech improve· Graduates of accredited instltu· 
Even well·fed adolescents may erdse his own judgment in all ment now in progress at SUI. tions whose studies were directly 

not store calcium adequately, the sorts of thinlls, including diot, tho related to one of the 20 needed 
speaker explained, and so may reo SUI professor explained. Outside MATERNITY ROOMMATES fields may apply for commissions 
quire large quantities of milk over ac:tivities may keep him away CHICAGO IA'I _ A mother and on these standards: Ph.D,; M.A ., 

SUI candidates for RhOdes Schol· 
arships at Oxford University in 
England in 1958·59 are Arthur An· 
drews, A3, Iowa City and Melvin 
Popofsky, A4, Oskaloosa. 

a period of weeks unlil calcium from the family table, or be- daughter, each with a newborn son, plus three years of post·graduate 
stofes are filled. tw~en.meal lating during tho are roommates in Belmont Hos- experience in the chosen field ; 

If H-l5-year-olds do not get drugstore rendezvous may cut pital. B.A., plus five years post·graduate 
his appetite for home's will-bal- Mrs. Edna Wright, 41, gave birth experience directly related to the 

They will meet with the state 
selection committee in Grinnell 
Dec. 18, along with candidates 
from other Iowa colleges and uni· 
versities, Two Iowa candidates will 
be selected lrom this group and 
will compete Dec. 21 , with 10 can
didates from five other states (or 
the four scholarships for the region, 

Selection of the scholarship reo 
cipients is based on scholarship, 
leadership, character and physical 
vigor as shown by fondness for and 
success in sports. Now in their 
54th year, the scholarships are pro
vided by the will oC Cecil Rhodes, 
British empire builder and statcs· 
man. 

The ,son of Mrs. George G. An· 
drews, Iowa City, Andrews Is ma
joring in political science. A memo 
ber o{ the SUI lennis team, he is 
attending the University on a Nile 
Kinnick Scholarship. 

A history major, Popo[sky will be 
one of two American college stu
!tents lo represent the United States 
in January in the International De· 
bate tour of Britain. He is the son 
of Sam Popofsky of Oskaloosa. 

Mississippi To Quit 

Appointments for 
Resea rch Offered 
By Natipnal Lab 

The Argonne National Laboratory 
has invited faculty members and 
graduate students in colleges and 
universities to apply Cor research 
appointments in science and engi
neering, according to information 
received by Dean Waiter F, Loeh· 
wing of the University ,of Iowa 
Graduate College. 

Appointments of facully memo 
bers to carryon research will ordi. \ 
narily be made either for a period 
of approximately one year or for 
summer employment. Graduate 
students will be appoi nted in two 
categories: 11) those who have 
completed all course wOl'k and 
qualifying exams may apply Cor an 
appointment to do research to be 
llICd in a thesis for an advanced de· 
~e; or (2) those who want sum· 
mer employment. 

Application blanks and further 
iIlformation may be obtained from : 
Pr9Cessional Personnel Office, Ar· 
gOJlne National Laboratory, P.O. 
Bo), 299, Lemont, 111. For summer 
( 11)ployment, applications should be 
received not later than January 15, 

Fast Marriage Business Applications for one-yea r appoint-
, ments may be sent at any time. 

JACKSON, Miss. III - M.ississippi , 
W~d~sday ~ook itsel.f out of the Christmas Gifts Arrive 
qUickle·marrlage buSiness. . 

The Legislature, ending its Daily At SUI Hospitals 
special session, finished writing a 
new law requiring blood tests and Volunteer workcrs Tuesday be· 
a three-day waiting period and sets gall girt·wrapping presents which 
minimum ages o[ 15 [or girls lind will be distributed Christmas Eve 
17 tor men. to patients at thc SUI Hospitals, 

This -means neon·lighted mar- Presents are being received daily 
riage mills in border counties will (rom persons In all par ts of the 
have to close shop by next July I, state. 
the law's effective date. They at· Appropriate girts [or patients in· 

,-.kacted customers from as Car cllJles stationery, stamps, toilet 
aw~ as Chicago and New York. altcles, knitting materials, books, 

Present law requires no blood billfolds, tobacco, pipes, lancy 
test. There ' is no minimum age. handwork. \ 

Th.7.Hour 
Photofinilhing ~~ic. , • . t I 

f n 1~ .At 

P .. teurllecl Mllk-Gall"; 68-

anc:ed meals. to her seventh child and her first field of specialization. ' ! 

Solving the adolescent's nutrition son Wednesday. He' ll be called Further details may be obtained 
preblems calls for an approach Frank. from the local Army Recruiting 
from many disciplines and a real Her daughter , Mrs, Sue Tale, 17,\ stations, Reserve Training offices, 
understanding of his goals, atti· gave birth to her first child, a boy, Military Science in~tructors at col· 
tudes, interests, needs and accom· on Sunday, His name will be Rick- leges and universities or from the 
pJishments, the speaker concluded. ey Mack. Army headquarters in Des Moines. 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers For The Sweetheartl 

Of the Campul 

Christmas 
For Two 

With A Sparkling 

Diamond Engagement Ring 

To Express Your Devotion 

Make this Christmas ~Iy ? Clirist1l1M F~r Two . . • ; by giving 
a beautiful diamond engagement ring. Care should , be laken. 
in choosing such a meaningful gift ... diamonds vary in ' price 
and style. We at Hcrteen & S~oclc:e~' stand ready with reurs of 

experience to help YOI,l .select your stoner. the ol'c. 
"-",, to fit your budget. Your diamond wilJ be mount- -
~ cd by e,xpert craftsmen in our own shop: Cbme . 

in now to look over our cOfllplete selection of 
emerald and marquise C~lt stones. or sparkling 
ring ensembles. 

Make This Christmas 

A C hristmD8 For Two 

VJung'. Studio 
! • if Haldane 

Farm Dairy , 
" I\~ .11 .. I.W. I •• a C.I, 

1.lIn Dan. l~~~~=====~~:;~~=~=; H ••• I I."..... "" •.. , b.II •••• , 

\ 

/ 

Al1houncing 
Another (ommunity Service from Your 

NATIONAL BANK 

I~ keeping with our policy of providing the most com-

plete banking service available we invite our customers 

and friends to join our 

~»-~, 

I 1958 CHRISTMAS CLUB 

Nt~tCtC~~~~J 
Save From .50 to 10.00 Weekly 

I' BEGINNING DEC~MBER 16 

AND HAVE CASH AVAILABLE FOR 

. . YOUR NEXT YEAR'S CHRISTMAS , 

EXPENSES. 

Complot. Dotlll. AVllllbl. From 

Any of Our StlH 

low~ City, ~owa 
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